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Mr. Hickson, General Manager of the Grand Trunk, sails for-

Europe by the IlSardinian " next week. He hias flot been in England p

since 1878, wvhen affairs wore a different aspect. The traffic receipts d

for the June half of that year were $4,232,065.83-less than the sanie c

half-year receipts in 188o by nearly six hundred thousand dollars. It d

cannot be said, however, that the increase is due to better manage-

ment, but -to better times and the accession of traffic from the Chicago

line. The fallures in Canada during the June half-years of 1878 and d

1879 respectively were $13,508,729, and $17,425,953, wvhile last haîf-

year they had decreased to $5,66o,845. The last Grand Trunk traffic s

returfi published shows that in i88o the increased receipts to dateT

over 1879 were $1,429,636, and the year 1879 showed an increase of

about one hundred thousand dollars over the returns for 1878.

When Mr. Hickson was last in England it was uncertain how long

Mr. Vanderbilt would be able to frustrate his plans for getting into
Chicago, but now the line has been acquired in its entirety and placed

in superior condition ; its equipment has been nearly completed, and

a site for the Chicago station hias been secured in a good centralt

locality-near the Grand Pacific Hotel. To the indomitable energy,

and unfailing skill of Mr. Hickson, backed by the confidence and

co-operation of the Board in England, and by a capable organization in

this country, these resuits are due; and lie must feel some considerable

satisfaction in being able to mneet the Board and the proprietary with

the assurance that lie lias placed the Grand Trunk in the first rank, of

American trunk lines, and that its voice is respectcd in discussions upon

matters affecting the united railway business of the continent. It is

to be hoped that Mr. Hickson may have and enjoy a rest from the

very arduous duties which lis office imposes upon hini.

Some after exhibition notes will not be out of place perhaps. A
visitor passing through the exhibition could not fail to be struck with

the number of prizes given. I tried hard to find an exhibitor wvho

did not get a prize of some kind. 0f course 1 succeeded in finding

one or two, because the very few who did flot get an award were very

loud in their complaints, but really it is astonishing how well the

judges succeeded in pleasing everybody. They must have had a large

number of first-class prizes at command.

The judgment of some of the judges was also very remarkable.
The show everywhere gained favour in their eyes; the get-.up was

highly prized. Perhaps the best illustration of it was given on the

Montreal Lacrosse Grounds on the day of the Caledonian Gaines.

There was a prize for the best dressed Highland gentleman, and it
was awarded to one who was dressed as a Highland piper miglit be,

but as a Highland gentleman neyer was, and it is to be hoped neyer

will be, for he had encased himself in many folds and feathers and

much tin. I have flot seen many Highland gentlemen in native cos-

tume, but the learned in these things pointed out to me the dress of

one, and it was the other extreme of the first prize man-as simple as

Iwas charraing.

The publication of Major De Winton's letter to the secretary of

lie Exhibition niotwithstanding, the closing of the buildings for two

ours to prepare for and accomimodate His Excellency the Governor

ecneral wvas an unwarrantable and foolish piece of business. Major

)e Winton is perhaps right in trying to protect his charge from ail

ulgar crushing and other kinds of possible danger, but if lie wished His

~xcellency to view the exhibits unhindered by oi polloi lie should

ave taken him there early in the mnorning of the same day of opening

r the next :then the formai opening would have been a simple affair

-just the utterance of the needful phrases, and then the hospitable

rotection of thec refreshment room. The committee had no riglit to

[eprive the sighit-scers of two hours of sight-seeing. AL possible

ourtesy xvas due to 1lis Excellency and some little of that same was

lue to the people.

An exhibition is undoubtedly a good thing, but it hias been

lemonstrated, over and over again that it is quite possible to have too

nucli of a good thing. And we shaîl be sure of the truth of the

tatement before long if -we are to have an exhibition every year in

VIontreal. The community is too small for sudh a frequent recurrence

)f it. Once every two or three years would answer every practical

urpose and bie far more profitable in the long run.

I was plea,.sed to notice the enterprise of the Northern Pacific

Railway in sending one of their niammoth baggage cars from St. Paul,

Minn., to our Dominion Exhibition. This car was fifty feet long

eleven feet wvide, and fifteen feet in height,-larger in every way than

lie passenger coaches on Eastern railroads. The painting of the car

was a pattern of good taste, and executed in the neatest mariner;

tIe car was provided witî three brakes, thereby giving an immense

amiount of control over the car's motion. Inside the car the scene

baffled description ; there were shelves of black-walnut holding glass

botties containing samples of grain: in ornamental bins were to be seen

vegetables of great size and fine quality, and above these were the speci-

mens of minerai wealth. The arched roof was exquisitely ornamented

with long, narrowv sheaves of grain bound together with red and

blue riblions and forming curves of golden beauty; in very truth,

to every one, wvhether of agricultural tastes or not, the siglit was one

that could not fail to please and gratify. This Northern Pacific

Raiiway, whicî traverses the Red River at its seurces, is rapidly

being built across the Continent, and will, doubtless, prove a source

of wealth to its owners. The colonizing influence of railroads

can hardly be over-estimated, and, witî our Canadian Pacific Railway

it appears that ive shaîl shortly have four Pacific railways crossing- the

American Continent. As 1 have said above the Northern Pacific Rail-

way crosses the Red River at its sources ; from here we have the St.

Paul Minneapolis and Manitoba R. R. coming down the great wheat

valley to Manitoba. This valley is celebrated for the extraordinary

quality and yield of wheat, and the area of wheat cultivation is mudli

larger in the British territories than elsewhere.

The Grand Trunk Railway passenger traffic for the past three'

weeks amounted to $243,3 30, this is the largest passenger earnirugs the

Company ever had for any three consecutive weeks. The next largest

receipts for any three consecutive weeks was in 1874, $24l, 6 5o, which

included the earnings of i 18 Y miles more railway. The rate per

mile in the three weeks in 1874 on 1383 miles was, $174,73 and in

i 88o on 1,273 Y2 miles it was $191,07.'

It is to bce Ioped the Witness will learn to be a littlle more circum-

spect in the sensational headings it is accustomed to add toý New York
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Herald specimens of news construction, especially when it happons
to be the case that those headings and paragraphs affect the memory

'of dead beroes. What can the Wiiiness or the Herald know about

'what the former caîls "A Terrible Story " in connection with Sir John

Franklin's party ? There is flot the least evidence that the poor men

were driven to feed on their weaker companions, unless dead men be
classed among newspaper scribes as Ilweaker companions." A fine
narrative will one day be written of the relation borne by national
vanity and national heroism towards the realization of the best north-
west passage to China and ail the east. Nations, even the greatest,
sometimes determine their courses by insufficiently coinprehensive
views.

Our Premier bas returned to a grateful country. When, with bis
confrères, he left for England, the Opposition raved and stormed in a
promiscuous manner, declaring that another effort xvas to be made to

betray the country into the hands of some undiscovered Philistines ;
we ougbt to build the Pacific Railwvay ourselves, and make money out
of it; it was a political blunder and misdemeanor to give millions of
âcres of our fertile lands to a foreign company, and the people were
implored to utter their voice against the contemplated iniquity. But
gradually the stormn died down, and now t hat the Syndicate is formed,
and the contract to build the entire road in ten years only awaiting an
order-in-council for comnpletion, ail parties are pleased.

"lEven the ranks of Tuscany could scarce forbear to chieer."

'Plie I-on. L. S. Huntington bas not cabled an indignant protest
agaiilst the use of his name in connection with Sir John and bis
scheme. The Herald, of Montreal, is absolutely satisfied, and almost
gratified, saying :-" Assumning as we are bound to do that the con-
tractors give good security to carry out their bargains, we believe that
the disposition of the work, by calling in private enterprise and
vigilance, is by far the best method of attaining the desired object."
Even the Globe has moderated its fury, and speaks of the scheme in a
teinper that approaches to the calm and the reasonable.

AlI this clearly indicates that Sir John and his colleagues bave
athieved a great deal more than a partial success. If tbey bave not
done aIl they tbemnselves had hoped, they have done a great deal more
thari their opponents anticipated. The Syndicate is no land rhonopoly,
but a veritable railway company, undertaking to construct the road
atnd work it for ten years when constructed. This is business of the
best kind for the country; it will bring bere a vast amount of money,
labourers for the building of the road, and settiers for the newly-
opened up districts. No wvonder the people are pleased with the nien
who have opened up this prospect to us.

Wbat a happy family gathering the next meeting of Parliament
at Ottawa will be? Mr. Blake, of course, will not be of the brother-
bood, for Sir John had not been in the country ma.ny hours before be
supplied tbe opposition leader with the subject matter for a speech in
self defence and recrimination. But he will be almost alone in bi s
nebulous patriotic glory. Mr. Huntington will not be in the humour
to give one of his characteristic speecbes against Sir John, for tbey say
a new sentiment has sprung up in bis beart, and be views bis old
antagonist in a new ligbt altogetber; Mr. Mackenzie will as a -natural
thing, utter a few reasonable criticisms about it, and perhaps solemnly
turn a witticism, but beyond that, tbere is every prospect of our baving
a parliamentary gatbering as bappy and peaceful and self-congratulatory
as a meeting of Mormons.

Rumour bas it that M. Chapleau is to remain at his post iii Quebec
and that M. Caron wili be taken into tbe Dominion C-abinet. If this
prove true it will be a good move on the part of the Conservatives.
Not that M. Chapleau does tiot deserve the consideration of his party
on account of the services lie bas rendered to it, and not that be
would fail as a Dominion Cabinet Minister, but just now his removal
from the premiership of the Province would throw the government
there back into chaos again. It is quite certain that no other man

could hold the party together as it now stands, and it is more than,
probable that it would get back to its late condition-not strong

enough to goverfi, but able to make government by others impossible.

M. Caron is coînparatively young, but bas a good deal of ability,

a sound reputation, and a well deserved popularity. If it is

according to unwritten law and general understanding that a French

Canadian shall fill the post vacated by M. Masson, it is liard to see

that anyone can do it better than M. Caron.

A not unimportant part of Sir John A. Macdonald's speech on bis

return to Canada was the reference to the fact that Mr. T. Brassey, the

English miltionaire was anxious to purchase of the government an

extensive tract of land for colonization purposes. Sir John might bave

added that Mr. Brassey would upon the acquiremnent of the land open

it up wvith a railway to connect with the Canadian Pacific. This is a

good wvay to dispose of lands and people the country.

1 want to give a hint to ail wbo have anything to do in l3ritain

with the promotion of the cause of filling up Canada. Neyer use.the

word emigrant, or emigratiôn. It is detestable in British, especially

English ears ; for it smacks of the old days when emigrants were

simply paupers, and the lowvest class at that. Cail it colonization, or

settiemetit.

The following from Trute confirmsq statements madle to nie a few

weeks ago as to the condition of social life in England to-day:

"lNot long ago a strange scene took place in a pretty garden not a hundred
miles from London. The tree-shaded lawn wvas scattered over with-seats, with
bere and there a bright-coloured Persian rug for the special behoof of ,any
guests xvbo object to open-air amusements on accounit of the Ildamnp grass."
To some minds grass is always damp. It ivas early in the afternoon, and the
only tenants of the garden were the servants, îvho were arranging refreshm'ents
upon some tables under the trees. They seemied fuill of nods and becks, and
whispers of apparently mysterious import passed among them. A carrnage
drives up to the gate, and two ladies, entering, look round for their hostess.
The'servant wlîo bas admitted thein goes iu search of bis mistress, and a few
moments afterwards a young and beautifully dressed wvoman issues fromn the
bouse, licr face deeply flusbed, ber eyes haîf closed, and bier gait uncertain.
Just at this moment another carrnage drives up, a gentleman and lady being
the occupants. They, too, enter by the garden gate, and advance towards the
house across the lawn. As they approach the uncertain, swaying figure of
their hostess they look at each other significantly, and tbe lady says in a low
voice :'11 was afraid of this. Where can Mr. X. be to allow hier to be seen in
this state ?' The interpretation of those wild looks, tbat disordered bain, and
those mneaningless ivords is that Mrs. X. is intoxicated, thonghi not sufficiently
so to be quite lielpless. She wvanders among bier guests, lier condition, hovever,
being so palpable, so unmistakable, that the majority laugh and titter, wbile the
friendly few pity though they condemin bier. The painful scene was ended by
the arrivaI of lier husband, whose look of nîisery, as lie led bis ivife on his arm
tbrouigl tbe groups of gaily-dressed people into the bouse, touched even the
laughers with pity. T[his is 110 exaggeration of facts. It is, utifortunately, a
scene from real life, and, 1 fear, not an uncommon one."

The Irish troubles continue, and there seemns to le no end to

them. Mr. Gladstone passes through and is cheered witb every mani-
festation of affection ; they have discovered at last that Mr. Parnell is

at best an agitator, and iii no sense a statesmian ; so the murder of

landlords goes on, and Irish discontent will not be pacified, although

the crops are good, and there is no chance of England perpetrating a

famine there this year. What the end xvill be no one can venture to

predict, but what we are sure of is, that the Irish will not get their
grievances redressed by the murder of landiords. The present Gov-

ern ment is undoubtedly pacific iii its attitude towards Ireland,> but
there is a point beyond wbicb Mr. Gladstone xvill 'lot go. Home Rule,
infuriated by an occassional assassination is not likely to become popular

in England. If the Irish want any furtber concessions from the British
Parliament; if they want to help Mr. Forster in bis endeavours to

secure justice for the unfortinate tenant, they had better put a stop to
the murdering business.

As the Eastern question appears to be on the eve of a final and

bloody settlemnent at last, we may as wvell have a clear understanciing
of the situation. By the terms of the Treaty of Berlin-which
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England, France, Russia, Austria and Germany mutually agreed to

see carried into effect-certain' changes were ta bc made with regard

ta Turkish torritory. Among others, Dulcigno, which wvas part of the

Aibanian sanjak of Scutari, a town of about 8,ooo inhabitants, and

occupying a bold promontory on the Adriatic, wvas ta be taken frorn

Albania and joined to Montenegro. The Powers have latoly informed

the Porte that the Treaty niust be respected and acted upoâ~. But

the peoiplo of Dulcigno say they wvill flot change hands ; the Monte-

negrins say they can take forciblo possession of Dulcigno, the Aibanian

army of six thousand mon notwithstanding, if only the Turks are

kept from interfering. The combinod Powers declare that thc Turks

shall fot interfre-or if they do they wvill find that thecy have got

more than thc Montenegrins ta doal with-whereupon the Sublime

Sickness at Constantinople plucks up the courage of despair, and

shakes his fist in the face of the five Powers wvith a sort of Ilcorne-an"-

ishness. He secs that hoe can socure the alliance of the Aibanians now,

but that if hoe yields this point, a littie later on when the cession of

territory ta Greece is made hoe will lose even that littie help.

What next ? The Turks rnay as well consider that war is de-

clared, if they have made up their minds ta maintain their present

resolute attitude. To expect that England and Russia will draw back

on account of this senile defiance is ta expect what England and

Russia will not do. The Turks cannot defend Turkey in Europe for

nîany weeks. It is quite truc that if the fleet confined itself ta a

bombardrnent of Constantinople it wvould have a difficult and dan-

gerous task on its hands, for the only approaches ta it are by the

Bosphorus from the Black sea, and by the Dardanelles ftom the Medi-

terranean through the Archipelago. These are narrow straits and

easily guarded in these days of great gurls and torpedoes ; but Austria

and Russia will find no difflculty in reaching it by land. To suppose

that Turkey can withstand the combined forces of Europe is ta sup-

pose the absurd, and it is a consummation devoutly ta be desired that

the IlSick Man" wîll maintain his prcsent attitude until his Ilbag

and baggage" and himself have been "'checked" for Asia, and a

return ticket refuseci.

The policy of Gambetta is anti-clerical, and the new French

Ministry wvill, as thcy are doubthess under his contrai, carry out the

anti-Jesuit and other rehigiaus decrees. That the expulsion of the

J esuits is not new historically, is ta be seen in the case of their expul-

sion [in 1507 from Venice; in i708 frorn Holland; in 1764 from

France; in 1767 from Spai; in i820 from Russia; in 1829 from

England ; in 1872 frorn Germany, and in 1873 from Italy. They have

also been expelled from several of the South American Republics, and

are now outlawed in France. That they have given cause for these

expulsions is not ta bc doubted, and their political intriguing character

is well known-for chicanery and double dealing the name of Jesuit

has stood as a synonym since the days of Ignatius de Loyola.

.It is interesting ta read the letters in the New York Ilerald froni

its correspondent, who is with Lieut. Schwatka's Franklin Searc2

Expedition. On the 26th May, 1845, the "lErebus " and IlTerror,'

under the command of Franklin, set sail from England. In 1848 thc

first search expedition set out and others followed, but it wvas not unti

1854 any information wvas obtained of Sir John Franklin and his 13;

companions. In 1857 Capt McClintock wvas sent at the expense o

Lady Franklin and the information obtained by hirn was impartan

-particulars of which may be leurnt in his very interesting work, IlThý

Voyage of the Fox." The recent expedition of Lieut. Schwatka

which set sail in 1878 has confirmed the information brought by Vice

Admirai McCl intock, and there are now no hopes of any records o

the Franklin exp.edition being recovered. Lieut. Schwatka performe(

a feat unparalleled in the history of Arctic exploration-nameily, h

made the hongest sledge journey on record, setting out wvith onlyi

month's provisions, and for nearly a year lived the life of an Esquiniau>

He succeeded ia recovering the romains of Lieut. Irving of th

IlTerror," and has proved himself an explorer, if rash, of hig'.

courage atnd mettle. EDITOR.

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

I amn not by any mecans.vindictive ; I have no desire therefore ta

say anything ta hurt the feelings of the proprictors of the Oranige

Senitina', but ini self defence I must allude ta the uncalled-for coni-

monts of that highly reputable journal upon my article in a recent

issue of the SPECTATlOR. 'Fli 0range Sentine? would have it appear

that the reporters of aur daily papers only, are campetent ta obtain

information aud therefore that what cornes fram any other source than

the dailies niust neccssarily ho untrue-I suspect the Orange Sentine?

publishes very hittle news that is untrue. I îvould like ta inform the

Orange Sentinc! that it is very passible ta obtain reliable information

without the aid of reporters, and that thcre is a bare possibility of

important events happening without ever caming under the notice of

reporters, numerous as that body of intelligent representatives are. I

must reiterate rny statement that there was a very seriaus disturbance

upon anc of aur wvharvcs, and that thc stanes fram the hands of the

Y. B's flev pretty frecly at anc of thc steain boats. I would like as

amicably as passible ta inforni the sceptical Sentine! that ta'o policemen

xvere very seriausly hurt during the scuffles arising ont of O. Y. B.

trouble, anc being pretty well damaged with a chain hurled at him,

the other mare seriously in another way, sa much so as ta be unable

at present ta attend ta his dutics,-ano was bruised at the Queen's

wharf, the other an Queen Street. With respect ta my giving the

naines of the boys refcrrcd ta, or their especial lodges, of course that

is out of the question. I aving said sa nîuch I wauld politely caîl the

attention of the Sentine! ta the genitlcmanhy way in which allusion

was made ta rny article, stapping hittle short of' calling me a hiar. But

perhaps the least said the botter, for I presurne the writer was annoyed

at the time, still courtcsy shouhd always abtaini in journalism, and I

would advisc Mr. Clark, ta take the hint as hie ccitainly frcqucntly hacks

the quality. I woulc lhik-e ta caîl attention ta the fact that individually

the Orangemen in Toronto are, as a rule, a fine set of- mon, but as an

Order they do not rank by any means sa high. Some of Toronto's

best mon are Orangemen, yct notwithstanding this fact, the Order is

occasionahly hehd in contempt, and for the reasons îvhich 1 have

accasionally attempted ta show, the Orange Sentine! ta the contrary not.

withstand;ng. 1 must confess I was astonished at the Senttinel's wrath,

the more so as a short time ago I bronght down the ire of the Cathohic

portion of the community on nîy head. May I ask the proprietors of

the Sentine? if there is nat a possibility of that journal assisting ta

make the Orange body as bigotcd as their Romanist enemies ?

Saine anc kindhy callcd ta miy remenîbrance in hast week's SPEC.

TATOR a fact which I had apparently forgatten, viz., that Canada is a

young country and cannot ho expectcd ta make such. rapid strides

towards perfection as the mare advanced countries of the Old World.

1 had not forgotten it, but I arn afraid a great rnany people have.

What is the use of cramming aur children wvith the behief that they

are being educated a hundred times botter than the children of other

countries ? What good end can bo gained by praising aur young

istudents up ta the skies, and telling them that their labour gives

results equal ta the bcst endeavaurs of the more proficicnt schohars

c and students of the Continent? I de not forget that this is a new

1 country, but 1 think the officers of the Educational Department,

7 and the patrons of such Societies as the Ontario Society of Artists

f and the Canadian Academy, are much ta blame in flot impressing the

t fact more thoroughly upon the youth of the country that though ive

c have unquestionably made rapid strides, yet we are still far behind the

countries of the Ohd World bath in Arts and Sciences. If a healthy

-spirit of emulation was aroused, no doubt it would greathy tend ta

f encourage the dloser study of the Sciences and the hîigher branches of

i Art. It is out of reason ta suppose that either the Arts or Sciences

o can ho brought ta such a degree of excellence with a sparse population

a of four million souls as xvith a collected population of thirty or forty

millions. Money is power, but wve have not got the money ini Canada,
e hence it is folly ta suppose ive can do, without that alh-powerful

I necessary, what centuries of time and labour have accomplishied with

its assistanice in the Old World.
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The pleasure excursion season is over, and it is almost a miracle
that there lias been no serious accident. As a rule the boats have
been wonderfuliy patronized, considering their general liabiiity ta
accident. Boat after boat lias been laid up for repairs, sornetimes
seriously damnaged, sometimes slightly. Last week the steamier
IlEmpress of India " bad ta corne back fromn Hamilton, withi a body
of excursionists, with only one paddle working. Two or three others
are at present disabled, but are ta be refitted and overhauled ta do
duty next summer. One of the crazy boats is twenty-six years of age,
and was brought from another part of Canada, very likeiy because hier
unsafe state was too well appreciated. Several of the used-up Toronto
boats have ieft the Queen City for parts unknown, their value being
thorougbly understood here. It is a mystery wbere ail the fine-looking
broken-down boats corne froni. The worst part of the affair is that
those boats which prove the most unsafe are generally faund ta have
been set down as nz boats. There ought ta be some way of disco-
vering ta the public the capacity of ail pleasure and excursion boats,
together with their age and comparative safety, for the great body of
pleasure-seekers are entirely at sea with regard ta these matters.

A large item in the expenses of entertaining the Rochester City
Council when tbey did us tbe honour of visiting us and aur exhibi-
tion, wvas for wine. The Rochester Civic Council have sent us a reso-
lution of thanks for the "1princely entertainment," and the niggardly
portion of the comimunity want ta knoxv if xvine mecans Ilprincely
en tertain nient." IlPrinceiy entertainnient is a first-rate thing when
it costs nothing, but if it is at ail expensive, leave it out ; and as thue
winter is coming on, and a consequent amount of mud wiil be found in
the streets, use the surplus ta the best advantage and buy macadam
for the streets." That is what the niggardly portion of the coinmunity
said when they heard that certain foreign civic bodies were ta be
entertained at the expense of the city.

Any one at ail conversant with Toronto miatters, or who bas Iived
in Toronto for the last ten years, must have noticcd that two or thiree
times every year the subject of new court bouses is broachied with an
evident newness, as if the idea had struck somebody for the first time.
The Globe says : "lThe Court Hanse question is again exciting atten-
tion," or in other words, the Court House question is again arrcsting
attention. It is ta be hoped the Corporation of Toronto will huime-
diately join with the County Council and endeavour ta arrive at sortie
definite conclusion in regard ta new court bouses, as tbe present
buildings are a disgracc, and are not of sufficient accouint ta menit tbe
name they bear.

Tbe people of Montreai bave got ahead of Torontoa; their railway
ta cannect witb Lake Nipissing, ta intercept the traffic of the Canada
Pacific, muust cansiderably damage the Ontario capital, it is said, and
sa the Toronta City Caunicil bave memorialized the Ontario Legisia-
turc, requesting that body ta take inta consideration tbe inimediate
claims of the Ontario Pacific Junctian Railway upon tbeir support.
A reply fromi Mr. Mowat's administration wviil be eageriy looked for,
for the Nortbern Raiiway and the citizens of Toronto do niot mnuch
relisb being left out in the coid, when the syndicate wbo are ta con-
struct tbe Canada Pacific Railway have fulfilled their part of the
agreemniit. ______________

And now it is being generally talked about by persans whose
word bas no weight, including the Mail newspaper, that instead of
expending $500,ooo upon new Pariiamentary buildings in tbe Park,
one-haif of that sum bc set aside ta turn the present Lunatic Asylumn
into Parliament buildings. The nation at first appeared ta be worthy
an inniate of that institution, but second thoughts prove tbe suggestion
more valuable. The Queen's Park is too small for such large buildings,
as the new Parliament bouses must necessarily be ; the Lunatic
Asylum grounds stop the growtb of the city, as the grounds are three
quarters of a mile in extent. The lunatics tbemselves are an annoy-
ance ta the vicinity, and must sooner or later be moved ; and with a
sumn iess than one-half tbat necessary ta erect new Parliament build-
ings, the present Lunatic Asylum conid be s0 altered ta answer every
purpose internaily and externaily. Queni City'.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

THE ZADKIEL'S ALMANAC 0F THE GRAIN TRADE.

"The latter is thse principal cause of thse delay of thse California export movement,
while in California there bas been a combinat ion of causes that have checked the movement
of thc new crop of winter and spring wheat fromn the Atlantic States."-Ne7o York Produce

E-.%chiing,', 17th .SePt., 1880, Gth sentence, isi colurnn, ist page.

The above is a fair sampie of the narrative style of the officiai. If the
Sacramento .Bee is ta be trusted, a scarcity af wheat is nat anc of tbe causes
that contribute ta check the mavement from the Atlantic States of California.
It says :

"1The fact that the whcat crap of this State wvill be much greater than even thse Most
sanguine anticipated a few months ago is receiving daily demonstration. Along every line
of travel, bath by water, rail, and waggon road, are accumulating great piles of grain await-
ing shipments. New warehouses have been put up in tnany places, and so rapidly filled that
tIse farmers are crying for marc. Persons well pasted in matters of this kind inform us that
thse wheat yicld of California this year will be in the neighbaurhood of ane million tons.
lier surplus for shipment will probably amount ta 900,000 tans."

On which the Toronto Mail af 17th Sept. i88o, camments as faiiows:
IlIt should be remembercd that this surplus is equivalent ta 30,000,000 bushels, against

i9,000,000 l)ushels surplus last year; and that wvhile Oregan's exportable surplus last year
was 6,ooo,aao bushels, this year's lias been estimated at 5,000,000 bushels more. If these
estimates should be realized, the Pacifie States will have 16,ooo,ooo hushels more wheat
for shipment than in 1879. An addition of 2,000,000 quarters of Californian wheat ta the

(liantity of Californian wheat ta be offered in English markets-being probably from one-
eighth ta one-sixtb af the total imports needed in the coming harvest-year--cannot fait ta
have an important influence on English prices."

If this were an isalated instance of careiess diction or typographicai error
we might be accused of hypercriticism, but when we find an ever-recuirring
laxity of statement and a succession of mistakes in figures-ail tending in anc
direction and neyer carrected-we are justified in assumning that the aim of this
pretentiaus publication is ta mystify its readers. Na grain statistics pubiished
in America are so extensively quoted, and the injury donc iast ycar by its
distorted and onc-sided views an the foad-suppiy situation ivas almost incalcu-
lable. Vet there was almost aiways ta be found among the chaif some grains
of wheat that could be paraded and crowed over as occasion required. Its
forecast of the United States and Canada surplus available for Europe was
perhaps the ncarest ta resuits, but its estimatcd dcficiency of sixty-tbrce and a
haif millions between tbe supply and demand of the whole world was the most
extravagant and incorrect of ahI the estimates.

''ie latter haif of September seems ta be about the time wvhen tbe mystifi-
cation necessary ta manipulation should commence, and wc se symptams
already. If the advance movement is ta get a grip at ail it must be mainly on
English requirements, and it therefore seems necessary ta prave-first, that
Engiand required 24,000,000 of quarters for actuai consumption in 1879-i880,
and wiIl probably need mare in i88o-i88i ; second, that she had ta draw iargeiy
upon hier reserves during the cercal year ending 31 st August; and third, that
bier wants are mainiy supplied by the United States. The correctness or incor-
rectness of these propositions is of paramount importance, and the abject of
the folIowving figures is ta enable auir readers ta form independent conclusions.

Fi-st : With regard ta the assertion that the Englisb consumptian is
24,000,000 quarters, it can anly be said that it is pure assertion unsupported
by any proof, and at variance with carefuil calculations made by other authori-
tics. Messrs. Patterson Brothers & Ca. of Liverpool estimated 22,717,414

quarters ;Mr. Duncan Stewart. 12,443,750. It is, bowevcr, in the power of
the "lofficiai" ta prove in a perfectly satisfactary manner exactiy what the
cansumptian wvas. We shall see in detail under the second hcad that the net
imports and home deliveries, from Ist Sept. 1879 ta 3ist Aug. î88o, were
22,594,445 quarters. There is very little chance for errar in this, as the net
inmports are from Custom House returns, and the home deliveries arc s0 smll
that whatever variation front rigid fact there may be in multiplying by four, the
total of the reports from 150 principal towns in Engiand and Wales is reduced
ta a minimum. Add ta the 22,594,445 thus obtained the decrease in stocks
betiveen ist Sept. 1879 and ist Sept. i88o, and we obtain an estimate of con-
sumption that is near cnough for ail practicai purposes. If the -officiai"' is
correct there shauid be a decrease in stock of 1,405,555 quarters==î 1)244)440

bushels ; but in reports already pubiishcd there is notbing ta justify the assump-
tian that there is any such decrease. Let us sec.

In tluis issue of 1 7 th Sept. we have the following comparative statement
of stocks on ist Sept. To simplify investigation we have reduccd centais and
quarters of wheat, and barrels and sacks of flour, ail inta busheis of wheat

1880. 1879.,
Liverpool..............2,755,o65 3,572,434

Glasgow................778,460 '645,245
Bristol (no flour reported) , . 261,472 210,272

Total.............3,794,997 4)427t951

Decrease in t88o..............632,954

Liverpool stocks migbt have been expected ta decrease, as the trade has
been going ta other ports. Glasgow increased-flour inciuded-and Bristol
shows an increase witbout any note of flour. It must flot be forgotten that
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stocks have usually been reported from eighteen leading ports only ; that this

year the United Kingdom imported at over sixty different ports, and that any

attemp t to demonstrate a heavy reduction that does flot include at ieast ail

estimate of stocks at the minor ports must be regarded as evasive and unsatis-

factory. We have ventured to correct the Ilofficiai"1 in the reports of sacks

flour in store in Liverpool on 3 1st Aug. 187 9. It gives i 19,999, but according

to Messrs. Patterson Brothers & Co. the stock wvas 7 5,2 91 on1lY- Xe prefer to

folloýw the latter authority. Every figure of the stocks on 3 ist March, 188o,

corresponds in the two tests, and in the stocks on 3 ist Aug. ail agree except

the four as above noted, and oatmneal, which was i9,601 Ids. according to the

Ccofficial," and 2,217 according to Messrs. Patterson Brothers ;-i 19,999 was

really the stock of sacks on 3 1st Dec. 1879. 0f the icoi mistakes of the

"lofficiai," can a single one be used as a "Ibear " argument ? WVe have yet to

hear of it.
Second: In the number of 17 th Septeruber, on page 2, column i, we have

"approximate resuits," showing a deficiency betwveen consumptiofi and supply

Of 2,157,147 quarters. In the second column of saine page we have the Eng-

lish 'Custom House returns of imports and exports for samne period, viz. : st

September, 1879, to 28th August, i88o. We ivili compare the twvo, and let us

say here that it will be no excuse for the "lofficiai " to say that the incorrect

figures are flot bis own. Let him credit bis statements to the authorities fromi

whom he copies them so that wve can pillory the offender.

Gustom flouse Returns i st Septemnber, 18 79, 10 281/1 i lg?/st, i 88o.

Gras iiprtswlîatcwts. bushels.

Deduct exports

Net imports

Gross imports flour
Deduct exports

59,220,719

1,37 5,2o6

57,845,513

11, 139,759
594,503

107,978,291

At 22,.. busb. of wheat per cwt. flour . .
26,363,140

134,341,431

"Appioximate resuits," 15,867,488 qrs. -126,939,904

Différence....................... 7,401,527

A foot note to the Custom Hlouse returns gives the imports of wheat and flour,

îst September, 1879, to 28th August, i8go, as 130,743,576 bushels, wvhich is

supposed to be a remarkable confirmation of the Produce Excliangc Weekl>'s

estimate Of 26th September, 1879, giving required imports at 131,000,000

bushels. No mention, however, is made of another estimate in the issue of

28th November, 1879, giving required imports 144,000,ooo bushels, and we

are flot informed as to how 130,743,576 is arrived at. A barrel of flour is

generaiiy acknowledged to be 4.3 bushels of wheat, and i 12- 19 6ths would

give 2Y2 bushels per cwt. neariy.

Ascerlaîned Suj5ply for the Gereal Year ending 3ist August, 188o:

Custom Ilouse returfls, as above,

Home deliveries (5,589,722 qrs.). ..............
(There remain three days of the year.)

For the 8 weeks, ending 28t11 August, the imports and home deliveries had

been 31392,221 qrs., or an average of .565,370 bush. per day

Or in quarters
Add estimated surplus on ist September, 1879, (Patterson Bros. &~ Ca.'s

estimate Of 5th January, 1880)

.Deduct.

Consumption asestimated by Messrs. Patterson on above date

Id quarters

le bushels surplus

134,341,431

44,7i8,oi6

1,696, 1 i

180,755,557
22,594,445

1,514P797

24,109,242

22,717,714

1,391,528

11,132,224

with which tu start the cereal year ist September, 188o, tu 3 1st August, 1881.

This estimate fromr which we have quoted su freely gave a total imports and

deliveries of 22,202,617 qrs., or 391,828 qrs. =3,134,624 bushels short of the

actual results, and for a forecast miade on 5 th january this seems remarkably

correct, and caiculated to, inspire more confidence than the vagaries of a

statistician who gives three différent statements of supply in one issue.

Jhird: We now come to the point. What proportion of lier total require-

ments does England get froin the United States ? The average dealer believes

about 75 per cent. ; the average farmer believes that ail the rest of this iittle

world supplies a mere bagatelle. Here we are on solid ground, and the sub-

joined table will be a surprise to many, and as corroborative of the proportions

of the calendar year, 1879, we get the foilowing results from.an investigation

into the working of the cereal year ending 31 st August:

Gross imports wbeat as per Custom House returlis ta 28th Aug., 59,220,719

cwt . . . . . . . . . . 110,545,342

I. i l flour, 11, 139,759 cwt., at 2>'• 27,849,397

Estimated imports for remltifling three days................ 1,516,735

139,9l1,474

The Baltimore journal 0/ Commerce gives the total cxports from United

States ports to United Kingdom from îst September, 1879, to 3 1st August,

i88o, as follows, and the imports into the United Kingdom from the United

States ports during that period will flot iikely vary much fromn these figures :

Exports, wvheat, bushels....................... 7 8,882,5 94

flour, 2,952,211 bris., at 4'.........................12,792,914
91,675,498

Or 65 '2 per cent. of the total supply.

NOTE.-It would appear that the Baltimore journal of C'ommerce has not

included Oregon shipments in its reports ; its total expurts to ail couiftries in

wheat and flour is equai to bushieis wvheat, 177,035,647 ;add Oregon, 6,650,000,

Total, 183,686,647 busheis. As the bulk of Oregon shipments were to the

United Kingdom we may add another ý12 per cent., or say that on this showing

the United States supplied 66 per cent. of the total requirettefits W a year

when ail Europe was starving.

Gross imports 7ioheai and fiour in/o Ui/fed Kiiugdomi for the calendar year

source of supply. piuh, Whet.

North Russia................. 5,683,070

South Rassir'. ............... 9,258,833

Swcden ........... ...... 38,618

Dcnrnark ..................... 109,349

Gcrmany ...... .............. 6,745,906

llolland...................... 23,529

France ...................... 3,276

Spain.............6,895
Austio-litingary ................ 36,858

Wallaclia, and Moldavia ......... 296,528

Turkey ....................... 21,466

Egypt..................... , 5,703,968

J3îitisli North America ......... 8,925,907

United States -............... 67,278,204

Chili........ .............. - 2,625,269

Other countries ............... 6,318,008

113,104,684

The addition of cwtS. given in "lOfficiai"
,<, ,nt. We foilow the details.

2,025

223,765
2,787

992,62,5
2,287,832

21,230

887,q5

3,782,730
16,042

1,143,922
17,155,448

171,295
133,413

26,820,629

5,685,095
9,482,598

41,405

1, 10\1,974

9,033,738
44,759

919P791

6,895
3,819,588

312,570

21,466

5,703,968
10,069,829

84,433,652
2,796,564

6,451,421

139,925,313

.040

.o68

.009

.065

.007

.027

.04-1

.072

.603

.020

1,000

15 59,591,795, the details amoulit to

To the reader wvho bas followved us tbrough these figures it will, we hope,

be tolerably ciear-first, that it is izot proved that Engiand required 24,00,00

quarters last year, and that the presumptiofi is in favour of the correctness of

the more moderate estimate of 2z2 to 2 3 millions ; second, that it is net proved

that she had to draw largely on lier reserves, and that the, "lapproximate re-

sits " is pure fiction ; third, that it is very conclusively proved that in a year

of universal scarcity in Europe slhe got less than two-thirds of bier imports

from the United States.
In conclusion, wc would say that we faily appreciate the difficulty of bring-

ing out iveekly sucli a mass of statistics ; but it is plain that if they are incorrect

they are wvorse than useless. We would appeai to the compiler to get

rid of the mystificationi of wheat in hectolitres, metrical quistals, cenols,

hundred-weights, quarters, big tons and littie tons ;-let us have it in honest

bushels. In flour abolisli the cwts., sacks, barrels, and let us have it in centals.

Let every table be complete in itself, with-

Week
Total from - to- . . . .

Let us have thepros and cons on any dis puted point in one number-it is rathex

unsatisfactory for a mani to discover the other side of a story after hie is ruined.

Let him use neutral ti nt if hie must have spectacles at ail, and let him bear in

mind that whiie speculation is a part of scientific trade, manipulation iqý the

concomnitanit of gambling. If in aIl New York, assistants are not procuràble

Iwho can be depended on to copy tables of figures correctly, let him try and get

men who occasionally make mistakes on the " bear " side. As Mark Twain's

good-natured judge sîAd, "lThis is getting monotunous."1 Qui ye.

.RAILROAD COMBINATIONS.

Railroad management is vastly different to-day ftoin what it was 25 years

ago. At that time nu continuous througb routes were established between the

East and West, and the thouigbt of connecting New York and San Francisco

by rail was not conceived. Even between this city and Buffalo nu continuous

trains were run and a change at Albauy was made. Between New York and

Chicago there interposed three different railroad interests, and at the termination

of eaci independent line passengers were compelled to change cars. Happily

for the travelling public ail this annoyance is over and now regular trains r*a

througb without a break on schedule time. Within this period there have been

great improvements in passenger coaches, sîcepers and parlor cars as well as in

the swiftness of travel.

Facilities for grain and freigbt transportation have also kept pace with

other improvemefits in railroad management. The cost of passenger travel as
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well as freight shipments have been greatly reduced, and the whole country is
benefitted by the change. These advantages have been secured through the
consolidation of connecting ronds into important trunk lines. Opposing
interests were brought into amicable accord and under one management, greater
economy and effectiveness established. While the trade and commerce of the
country as well as the travelling public have been greatly benefitted by the
consolidation of interests, there is danger that the combination rnay reach too
far and become a huge monopoly. The Wabash combination is growing
formidable. It proposes now to make Chicago its grent centre, and by building
a few connecting links establish a huge raîlway organization throughout the
Mississippi Valley, and further West also, by aid of the Union Pacifie with its
numerous arteries. In the South is the Louisville and Nashville combination,
in the East the Baltimore and Ohio, Pennsylvania Railroad and New York
Central. T'he Trunk lines are under vigorous control, collect immense revciiucs,
wield great power, and are a mighty force in the nation. The Western combin-
ation, is reaching out far and wide, stops at no obstacles, is hindered by nu
difficulties, and goes on day by day gathering strength, force and power. For
the present internai traffie and commerce gain by this merging of varied interests
under one efficient control, but where will these great rnilroad managers stop) in
their work? This is the important question-will they be Ivise cnough te
conduct nifairs in safe channIfls or grasp at power and monopoly so strong as to
compel the National Governirient to interfere ?- U. S. .Econoniis/.

A number of Scottish capitalists have formed a compnny, with a capital of
$ I,ooo,ooo, to be the British Canadian Lumbering and timber Company
(Limited). Their operations will extend over an area of 1,300 square miles,
covering territory along the Ottawn, Muskokn and Parry Sound, and in
Michigan aid Wisconsin. Messrs. Cook and Grant, who formerly owvned t]îis
great tract, will take a leading part in the business of the company, they hold-
ing nearly baîf of the capital stock. The directors are :-W. J. Menzies, W. S.
Edinburgh; jas. Haldane, C. A., Edinburgh; jas. Balfour, W. S., Edinburgh;
Alexander Mitchell, timber broker, Glasgow; George J. Cook, Que bec ;Donald
Alexander Macdonald, ex-lieutenant-governor of Ontario; Herman H. Cook
and James Scott, merchants, Toronto. The head office of the company will be
ini Edinburgh. In Canada the principal office will be in Toronto, but there
wili be offices also at Quebec and at Montreal. The Bank of Scotland will be
the 'company's bankers. They have already commenced operations by sending
a large number of men up the Ottawa. The company have arrnnged to cut
between 500,000 and 6oo,ooo feet of timber on the Ottawa, and' 5,000,000 at
Midland, and they will employ during the winter somewvhere iii the neigbbour-
hood Of 400 men. For wages and supplies they calculate te spcnd annually
between $200,ooo and $300,000.

BANKS.

BANK.

Montres)............ ...
Ontario .................
Moisons ................
Toronto ................

J aques Cartier . . .. :.,.,..
Merchents........... :Essier Township&..aQreý ....t...............

Exchsange...............

MISCELLANEOUS,

Montres! Telegrapis Co.,
R. & 0. N. Co...........
City Passenger Railway..
New City Gao Co ....

Capital

Subscribe i.

$12,ooo,0oo
3,000,000
2,000,000

2,000,0

500,'000

5,7C8,267
1 4 9600
2,500,00S

6,ooo,oo

1,000,000

2,00,000

1,565,000

2,000,000

Capital

Paid up

O,,,98 9 ,20 0
2,99(1,756
1,999,095
2,000,000

300,0oo

5,518,933
1,382,037
2,500,000

6,ooo,ooo

1,000,000

2,000,000l

1,565.o
600,000

1,8
8

01ooo

Rest.

13

l3ooooo 9731

500,000 134
*250.000

55,000 9>~
475,000 1053
200,000 107

425.000 ..

1,400,000 128.y4
*75,0C0

.. . . 53

.... 149

*Contingent Fuod. tReconstruction Reserve Fund. ýPer annum.

$1
3

2yý 4
s7Yý 3
64 3

lil 
3 Mj

57 î24
So4 3

3
4

9ý 4
37

118 5

0o

6.94
6.19g
5.2

5.52

6.z

RAILWAY TRAFPIC RECEIPTS.

COMPANY.

*Grand Trunk ...
Great Western ...
Northern&H.&N.W
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midiand ..........
St.Lawence&Oîtawa
Whitby, Pt Perry &

Lindssy
Canada C etrai
Toront, Greyi&BrucetQM. 0. &0c....

Intercoloniai ...

188o.

Period.

Sept.î 3
17

2Z

18

21

14

J111y 31

Pams
Mails &
Express

Il
83,266
so,677

il,673

1 173

4,593
2,943

11,274

64,430

IFreil~tt
L.Stocc

Total.

217,780
114,270

28,322
6,547

11,143

3, 230

3,007

9,904
6,49o

16,739

Week's Traffic.

Total. j Irlc rscJ1 Decr'sej Pcriod.

146,3141 107,873

Il
17,711

19,441

4,470

1,350

4,300

987
3,037

38,441

12

.... 12

12

1,045 fui Jan. i

il w'ks
388 Il

Month
i mInth

Aggregate.

Incr'se Decr'se

g g
528,039
224,244

IlPOETICAL FINANCE."

The financial situation in Furope is viewed at present by the English
Eonornis/, as well as by some of our Canadian journals, from a rather lugubrious
standpoint. Jndeed s0 gloomy does the picture, as painted by them, appear.-
so heavy is the drain upon that gold which forms the basis of monetary paper
issues in Europe-that it is a litile surprising no "m rg-baby " advocate bas
been found, as yet, to improve the occasion. One would naturally suppose
the national currency men might "lpoint a moral, and adorn a tale " which
would give finish to their arguments, from the possible temperary suspension
of specie payments whîch is threatened should the drain of gold towards the
United States continue. A drain of gold is thoroughly different from a drain
of paper. The supply of the former is limited. The supply of the latter is
practically unlimited. No excessive demand for paper currency could make a
nation feel poor se long as the printîng press, and the stereotyped signature of
the Finance Minister, werc stili preserved to them. Hence arises its startling
superiority to gold. Nay more, a baseless paper currency has this further
advantage, that no excessive demand for it from other nations is at aIl likely
to arise. This is an eminently practical age ; and for that resson, if other
nations desire paper money in abundance, what they covet is--not the currency
of that other nation-but its printing press. It is different ith a gold currency.
It is not the mint-stamp upon il which tbey are willing to take in exchange for
commodities. It is the material, stamped or unstamped, they want; foolishly
self-confident as they are of their own ability to weigh and measure it. This
is the point missed by the "m rg-baby " advocates. The paper currency is
neyer miich tempted to wander away to other lands. The currency based
on gold, nay the very gold itself on which it rests, may be induced to
]eave.

The bysterical state of mind into which this drain of gold from Europe
towards the UTnited States bas thrown financial journals is sad te contemplate.
Yet it is possible to account for these symptoms of hysteria-but on one
hypothesis only viz: that these journals judge from appearances. They sec
that gold is flowing towards the United States and away from Europe, and
with hands and eyes uplifted in agony they exclaim Ilwhat a loss to Europe ?"'
They do not look beneath this mere appearance of loss to see what is meant
by it. They forge that gold is merely a commodity like anyother commodity
-a convenient, yet real, mensure of values, because in itself of value-and
therefore in its flux and reflux, its exchange and return capable of measuring that
which is received or given for it. If gold flows towards the United States it is,
it can only be, because value in some other commodity bas been obtained for it.
Its amouint is tbe mensure of the value received. lIs efflux is a mensure of value
received; its influx is a measure of value exported. If the commodity of wheat
for instance, be received for the gold and used in the sustenance of skilled and
well-directed labour svhich ultimates in usefulness or beauty in the varicus
articles formed, these will agnin infallibly form an object of attraction te those
who furnished the wheat ; and the gold will retrace its steps. Gold in excessive
abundance, though less purchasable by far, is quite as useless as a super-
i.bundance of wheat. If gold becomes scarce, any currency bnsed upon it bas
e be curtailed. Money becomes scarce and dear; other commodities abun-
dani. and cheap as compared with it. Manufacturers and merchants, in face
of the necessnry risc in the rate of interest, prefer te realize on their commodi-
ies rather than hold them at high cost in interest. They titus tempt the holders
f gold te exchange it for goods on which they can make a profit larger than
bey can -on money, wbich is 50, far a drug in their own mnarket that goods are
elatively higb as compared te it. Our hysterical financial journals will become
ane again ere long as they begin te see the stimulus which the exportation cf
:old in excbange for other commodities will give te the demand from the
.Inited States for all the finer forms of manufactures in Europe. Just in pro-
ortion te the excessive drain of gold will be the excessive demand, from its
estination, for other articles.

There is a peetry and a religion in Finance wbich is net discerned by those
vbo regard onîy its outwnrd phenemena. Gold is the internai motive power
f wbnt we caîl meney, just as the will te serve is the interior motive-power of
eal usefullness. The expenditure of aither usefully is always a gain-neyer a
Dss. The man whe judges by appearances only, whose desire is not to nilake
is labour as useful ns possible, dawdles over bis work in fear lest it should get
nished tee scion and ne more be left for him te do. The same style cf man,

hie be a capitnlist, sees with dread any threat of encroachment upon bis
riancial reserves. Wbile hie who expends either capital or labour, or botb, for
ie sake of the uise performed, finds a full tide cf empicyment flowing in upon
m. It is a law of the natural world around us, ns well as cf the mental
orld within us, tbat te use the most valuable exchangeable material commonly

the utmost is te ensure its retention and similarly, fully to enîploy our will
serve is the surest method te expnnd its powers and amplify its opportunities.

ach is the religion cf Finance whicb "lmute, inglorious Miltons " have se far
glected te sing ; but which traders and manufacturers, left free and unfettered
restrictions upon trade have sometimes chosen to live and do.

Utiitarian.

*XoTE To GitA»n TituNx.-The River du Loup receipts are included for seven weeks in x879, flot in
iligo; omltting the m tihe aggregate increase for thirteen weeks s g56,239.

tNoru To Q., M., 0. & 0. Rv.-Esstern Division receipts flot included in returos for 1879.
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LORDS AND LAND. a

In a recent number of this high-toned journal its talented Editor coin-t

plains that Ilwhile the Government have been working wîth a will te deserve the

respect and confidence of the country, bringing forward wholesome measures

of refoim, the Lords who hold dignîfied council in the Upper flouse have been

doing the kind A~ work wvhich wiva certain to provoke the question Is4 the bouse

of Lords of any real service to the country ?" Going on to say that "lthe

measure for preventing useless and cruel evictions in Ireland when it had passed

the House of Commons should have been allowed te become law " the Editor

seems te think that the Lords of Parliament are simply to endorse the decisions

of their elective contemporaries and thus, in the negative, apparently answers

the question touching the utility of the Hereditary Flouse as it at prescrnt

exists: bnit hie has not favoured the public with reasons wvhich could be accepted

as valid in support of an opinion by no means universal nor of appreciahle

popularity. That an effort to remnodel or wholly remove the time-honoured

assembly alluded to may be a possible or even a probable event of the near

future is readily admitted; it is an old fashioned and favourit:e menace pre-

valent among men whose political prescience is largely due to, their political

predilections and wvho habitually affect to regard improvemrent and change

as forms of speech indentical in mneaning. Nevertheless as a matter of course,

and to case the Radical mind-the Lords having ventured to show that they

not only possess convictions but have the courage to express and act on them-

something must be sacrificed ; something pulled down or inverted, especially

if that something should happen to have stood in the wvay of an abortive

attempt at crude, hasty, and ill-advised legislation. But it is hardly conceivable

that the point has yet been attained when immoral designs, presented in the

guise of Ilwholesome measures of reform," are to reckon among those forces

which scen constantly tending toward the verge of revolution.

When the question bearing the characteris tic designation of "The Irish

Disturbance Bill " was bast brought up in the Commons the negative but

significant attitude assumed by two thirds of the overwhelmning majerity with

which the Gladstone Government came into power-apart from the hostility of

their usual opponents-ts not the kind of testimony that can be accepted as

showing that the country confides in the wisdom of Her Majesty's prescrnt

advisers. Even including the Home Rulers and those men who, well knowing

the fate that awaited the Bill in I the Lords," thought they could by voting for

it afford a cheap bid for popularity, the comparatively attennated majority by

which the Government snstamned a moral, and escaped an actual defeat in the

Commons, in connection with the adverse and preponderating vote by which

their measure was threwn out of the flouse of Lords, must have a meaning

which may not be lightly regarded by those who profess to deserve "-the respect

and confidence of the country."
In these skeptical days it is worth while to enquire how a measure said to

have been designed for the philanthropic purpose of "lpreventing useless and

cruel evictiens in Ireland," and which from the supposed nature of it mîght

well have commended itself te any christian assembly, came to be abandoned

by a great number of the government's supporters in the Lower Huse, and

to be rejected in the Upper flouse by a sweeping majerity including their

oldest and staunchest adherents.
Almost every niember of the flouse of Lords is a landowner, and in

the flouse of Commens the landed interest is fully represented. It is there.

fore probable that the majority of the former by whom the Bill was rejected,

and a large proportion of the minority in the latter by whomn it was opposed

were exclusively proprietors of land. Their hostility te a measure which they

looked upol as an unwarrantabbe invasion of the vital interests of their class

may thus furnish a plausible argument that it was *founded upon principles

utterly selfish in character. Selfishness-the main spring of alI human actions

-is, in its repugnant and commonly received forni, the exercise of personal

rights or privibeges at the undue cost of the comfort and cenvenience, or in

violation of the rights and privileges of others. Such a change cannot justly

be laid at the door of those who opposed and defeated The Irish Disturbance

Bill. As a rule the noblemen and gentlemen of the United Kingdom-the

representative portion of whom the Editor refers to as "Ithe London swel

mob"--are known to, be humane, chivaîrous and honourable; loyal to their

sovereign and country, and in purity of life quite the equals of any other

class of fier Majesty's subjects. If justice be a basis of legislation, assuredly

these Noblemnen and gentlemen when called te decide upon a measure

ostensibly for the purpose of preventing el useless and cruel evictions " in Ire-

land, but which they well knew te involve confiscation of the plainest rights of

property in that country, and which had net eveni the merit of expediency te

recommend it, cannet reasonably be held te have incnrred the odiuma of cruelty

or selfishness by refusing their sanction thereof in their respective assemblies.

A measure producing an extensive and far reaching defection from the ranks

of the Government-penetrating te and causing the resignatien of some of

their office holders aud rnembers cf the Cabinet-must have a cause for its

defeat lying deeper than a capricieus or arbitrary exercise of power.

In the terrible famine which desolated Ireland during the years 1846-47 a

large number of its landowners were ruined by the excessive peor-rates that in

,ddition to those for county purposes were obliged to bc raised, and which

hey alone-their tenants then being in a state of starvation-were compelled

o provide. This they did generally by borrowing on their already mortgaged

)roperties, the loans eventually bccoming the last straw that broke the camel's

)ack and causing their utter extinction under the judgments of the Court

ristituted for the sale of Encumbered Estates. Land, usually deemed the best

lescril)tioll of security, is reluctantly parted with, and although many proprie-

ors disappeared, as above stated, a large number, more or less impoverished,

continued to retain their ancestral acres. In years of average prosperity these

mien were enabled to pay the interest on their mortgages, including those

created during the famine referred to, as also family jointures, quit-rents, and

)ther expenses incidental to their position. But in addition to these charges

are those for Poor and County rates, which their tenants are now, and for a

long time, have been unable to pay. The Bill which it was intended to make

law did flot actuially prps to deprive the landiords of their power to, eviet

for non-paymient of rent, but threw such obstacles in their way that practically

they wvould be obliged to submit and allow the tenants to remain. Not the

least vicinus feature in the ill-advised scheme was the fact that a large body of

occupiers wcrc anixiously awaiting its fate to decide whether in future they

would refuse to pay rent ivhich they had hitherto been able to pay, and had

willingly paid. It is thus easily seen that in endeavouring to, carry out one of

their Ilvhiolesoine measures of reformn" the Governmnent plainly informed the

landiords that whilst good care would be taken to, prevent themn from getting

anything they wvould be forced to pay everything. I-ad the Bill included a

clause affording protection or relief to the landlords in some shape it would

have worni less the aspect of a preli 'minary move towards wholesale spoliation.

The dlaims of the shopkeeper, the tradesman, the whiskey-seller, the money-

lender, of any one except the landlords were to, be recoverable as usual, and

tenants who have flot been paying were to be taught to act on Mr. ParnellFs

advice to not pay any more rent. Amongst the landowners, as amongst any

class of men, there are those who are harsh and unfeeling; but, in comnion

with those who are humane and indulgent, their rights should be maintained to

enable them to discharge their lawful obligations. Amongst the tenants are

those who have faithfully paid but who no longer can pay; and it should flot

be forgotten that if the rights of the lords of the soul are founded on justice

the tenants referred to have dlaims that are founded on humanity.

With) regard to the Voter's Registration Bill-probably that sarcastically

described by M\r. Froude as Ilthe next best remedy to be tried to help the Irish

ont of their wretchedness "-the alleged unseemnly treatment thereof by the

Lords could hardly exceed the haste with which but a brief perioci previous to

adjourrnent it wvas rushed into their flouse. But the style of its rejection

described hy the Editor as kicking "lby lordly boots out of existence " is flot;

quite in harmony with the proceedings of men who he tells us Ilhold dignified

counicil in the Upper 1-luse." Saxon.

FATHER STAFFORD vs. DR. MacVICAR.

TIhe worthy priest of Lindsay and the worthy Principal of the Presbyterian

College of Montreal have recently been engaged in controversial warfare.

Both have excellent gifts in the way of denunciation, and have employed their

gifts to the utniost. Father Stafford, it would appear, has been for some time

past viewing with growing impatience the habit that Ontario people have

acquired of regarding with pitying disdain, or contemptuous anger, aIl the

doings (educational and religions) of the Roman Catholics in Quebec. Mr.

Goldwin Smith, last August, laid the last straw on the camnel's back ini speaking,

eni passant, of the ignorance and superstition of France. The straw was flot

of much weighit in itself, but it reminded Father Stafford of other and uglier

straws, amongst wvhich wvas one that was added to the boad by the Rev. D. H.

MacVicar, LLD., S.L.P., in August, 1879. On that occasion Dr. MacVicar

declared Roman Catholic education in this Province to be Ilone-sided, un-

symmectrical, and unnatural to the last degree," and his utterance was applauded

by the Ontario teachers who heard it. Whereupon Father Stafford girded up

his loins, took unto himself a pen, and the conflict between the two ecclesiastics

was begun.
As usual in controversies of this kind mistakes have been made on both

sides. In the first place, the Onta;ria people take for granted too readily that

Roman Catholic education in this Province is of a woefully inferior kind. They

themselves can find no words too laudatory to apply to their own educational

systeni, nor would it be easy for any one outside te satisfy themn in this par-

ticular. As a matter of fact, however, the majority of the teachers of Ontario

know nothing experimentally of the actual condition of education in Quebec,

and judge entirely hy hearsay and prejudicial rumeurs. This prejudice Father

Stafford has a right to combat. Knowing that judgment is made upon insuf-

ficient or impartial evidences, the good priest becomes naturally indignant, and

to this extent we sympathize with him. But his indignation once kindled, and

his pen once on paper, he forges himself. Knowing that he is rightly indig-

nant at sornething, hie does not keep that something in view, and rashly rushes

upon dangerous ground. Hie exclaimas in paragraph': "At thekconvention of
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teachers let no man dare to stand up and single out the Roman or any other

church for special attack." Father Stafford would, it appears, prevent if he

could discussion of the educational methods of any church, even if those

methods be bad! But just before he gives utterance to this limitarianism he

says : I arn a Canadian by birtb, and 1 amn proud of it. I amn a Roman

Catholic by faitb, and glory in it. 1 dlaim for myseif the civil rights of this

country common to ail its citizens." But freedom of discussion is one of the

civil rights of the country, good Father Stafford, and it is useless for you to

exclaima "lLet no man dare to stand up and single out," &c. You may become

indignant if you like; you may by pen and voice show that these Ontario

teachers judge upon misrepresentations ; you may show that they are preju-

diced, and if you make out a good case, the public will believe you ; but if you

go farther than this, you-grievously err.
And now for the other side. The Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D., S.L.P.,

it 15 well known, has two hobbies. The first is the Presbyterian College at

Mointreal, of which he is Principal. The object of this institution is to train

men for French evangelization, although a flot inconsiderabie portion of the

students, we understand, are English-speaking Canadians. The other is a fiery

steed with which he delights to charge and trample upon the Roman Catholic

host in this Province and ail other Provinces. 0f course, being at the head

of a college whose ostensible object is the evangelization of the French Cana-

dians, it is but natural to expect him to show up to the people of Ontario as

well as Quebec the vicious character of Roman Catholic education.

On the occasion which drew the Rev. Mr. Stafford's ire upon him, Dr.

MacVicar characterized Roman Catholic education here as bcing Ilone-sided,

unsymmetrical and unnatural in the last degree." This atU once raises the

question, what system of education can be pointed to as symmetrical and

natural? What sort of an education is a one-sided education ? The popular

belief amongst Protestants is that the Catholics teach prayers and Catechism

more than anything else ; is this religious teaching the one-sidedness to which

Principal MacVicar refers? But bis address was a plea for moral culture in

schools, and we are taught to believe that religion and morals are twin sisters!

Again, what is meant by a symmetrical education ? We have different

methods in vogue, ail more or less one-sided, and yet those who have adopted

them do not seem particularly or undesirably one-sided. Are classical, mathe-

mati cal, theological, scientifi.c, and other kinds of education syrnmetrical or

flot ? It would be bard to decide. The truth would appear to be that such

terms as Ilunnatura]," "lunsymmetrical," are extremely vague, and uinless

accompanied by actual illustration and full explanation mean nothing whatever,

and are to be classed with those vague and unsatisfactory generalities with

which newspaper controversies teem. Again, if b>' the one-sided education o

our Roman Catholic institutions is meant the prominence given to religious and

moral instruction in these institutions, then we are forced to admit that the

term is strangel>' applied in an address on moral culture. Who wilI sa>' when

sufficient morals bave been taught ? The letter of Principal MacVicar in repi>'

to Rev. Mr. Stafford-,Priest Stafford it names him, not over-courteousi>-

closes, wie presumne, the first act. It is to be boped, however, that in fuiture

discussions upon educational topics, criticism, which Father Stafford is wrong

in attempting to stifle, will be much more precise and definite in its character,

that its illustrations will not be drawn fromn one source exclusively, and that no

statements will be made which camiot be verified b>' indisputable facts.

We ma>' remind our Protestant educators, in conclusion, that a cohnparison

of the educational exhibits of this year, shows that if symmetry and "lman>'-

sidedness"' are desired objects in education, there are a few things in which the>'

do well to-learn some lessons. We ina> refer to tbis subject again. Suffice it

for the present to sa>' that the Roman Catholic exhibit of educational resuits,

as well as the Protestant, are of such a nature as to gratif>' not oni>' those con-

cerned, but ail who are interested in the progress of the Dominion.

MOSQUITOES.

The proboscis of a mosquito is like eloquence, incisive. It is also tubula

like the fang of a rattlesnake, and injects into the wound it makes a poisonous

fluil flot great>' different in character ftom that supplied b>' that ophidian;

oni>' the dose is infinitesimal. The blood thus infected will flot coagulate ; it

sucks out easier. The poison is acid; lience mosquito-bites readil>' succumb

to an>' aikali, and, indeed, water is often found a sufficient restorative.

Camplior, carbolic acid with glycerine, and spirits of ammonia are favourite

remedies. Pennyroyal is said to drive mosquitoes away ; perhaps so, but I anm

sceptical. As a scientific study, the great strength of the mosquito is exhibited,

It ma>' be called the strong point. The generic name of the Mosquito is Cuelex,

the Latin for gnat. It is not viciporous, but "lcornes in by the liatcli-way,'

not unlike a burgiar. Nor is it born to the condition of life in which we finc

it. Its habits are analogous to those of the frog. The maternai mosquitc

deposits a myriad of ova in stili or stagnant water. Swamps afford her this

facility, but she will take up with an>' pooî or puddle. Cisterns and trougi

holding ramn water, standing stagnant for future drinking or washing purposes

are her delight. The wiggler is the real scavenger-teaclier. It is very greedy,

and devours waste, foui and unwholesome substances that it finds in its child-

hood's home. Bad as is miasma fromn stagnant water, unfit as such water is for

humnn use, it ma>' be rendered ivhoiesome by these juvenile mosquitoes. For

insects, perbaps, are more useful than mankind. It is reaily liard to imagine

how welcould do without them. In a few days the wiggler is agitated by the

instincts and ambitions of adult life. Like the tadpole it becomes consclous

of a higher nature. Climbing from the water often by the aid of a spear of

grass, a floating stick, or a membrane of scum, it dries itself in a moment;

wings appear: it soars into a new element and a new iife-a mosquito !

Imagine the pride that must dilate its littie bosom as it perceives its newl>'-

developed powers to soar into an unlimited universe. This is evolution. I

cannot pursue the story of its adventures, its loves, and disappointments. Its

life in the new mode of existence is, indeed, but as a hand's breadtb. It makes

up for this as allIl "lower animais " and lower tribes do, by great activit>' and

fecundît>'. They need neyer fear an extermination. The suggestions of Mal-

thus are not hceded; they ail marry and have large families. After a brief

period the mosquito forsakes the region of its nativity, and tries "lgreen fields

and pastures new." It retains, however, its tastes for arboreal lurking places.

We may be sure, in late summer and autumn, to find it wherever there is dense

foliage, whether trees, shrubs, or herbage. It shuns the bright sunshine, but is

attracted by Ilthe midnight lamp " and "la dim, religious liglit." The mascu-

line mosquito is of a quiet, retiring character. No doubt he is a kind of drone.

He seems to disturb no one; but makes luscious food for swallows, bats, and

even toads. But my recollections are not so kind in regard to the "lgentie

sex." TUhe femnale mosquito does ail the biting. It is noticeable that this

analogy extends further. The femnale emmet is fearful>' belligerent ; the female

bee is the oni>' one that stings. Almost ail insect pests that anno>' us çeern to

belong to that Ilother haîf " of creation. I have sometimes ventured a guess

as to whether the belligerent disposition, or, perhaps, I sbould say, the aggres-

sive, followed a similar law in lttgher races. But that is "la great moral

question," and must not divert attention from the more important matter under

consîderation. The transcendent usefulness of the mosquito must be acknow-

ledged. The insect is a scavenger, purifying our pools and swamps ; and when

its work is done then it goes elsewhere to die and decompose. General>' a

few days constitute its term of winged existence; yet it will stiffen with the

frcst , lie appa.rently dead for days, weeks, and months; then thaw out in warmn

days and go about as thougli nothing had happened.-Phrenologicaljourna.

THE EVOLUTIONISTS.

They are fond of talking about protoplasm as the origin of life, but they

seem to forget that that ver>' protoplasm is in part the child of heat and that

heat cornes from the fires of the sun, so that the life they are drearning and

scheming about with so pervading an absence of proof for their assertions,

(Dr. Elam declares no distinct species bas ever been transformed into another).

is dependent upon a central fire in a symmetrical system. They can neyer

show that those fires originated that life-but the life could not get on witliout

the fires, or without the order and the forces of the cosmos. Now the origin.

ation of the material order in its heat and electrical and mechanical and

chemical forces is just as bard to account for as the origin of life. The

centripetal force is the attraction of gravity, and when we have said that, we

know as much about its essence as we did before; but what about the

centrîfuigal force, without which, in combination with the other, we coiild have

no planetar>' system ? Professor Airy' says he cannot account for that. No

agency he could conceive of outside Deit>' could set the planets rolling b>' a

perfect balance of the two forces,-just as in the life scheme no structural

ingenuit>' could develope an eye, that would deal proper>' with the liglit-ra>'

instead of being a mere useless and theoretical model. Man, the highest

development of mind according to themn is plain>' not the highest essence

that exists and controls-for while lie lias conceptions of beaut>', for example,

*and laboriously realizes them, and more easily fails to realize them, those

realizations of his faîl utterly short of the beaut>' of a sunset-of the

gradations in a landscape-of an oak-tree or a maple-of a gladiolus or a

paper-nautilus sheli. Man's Ilwork of art " is chiefi>' valued for its imitative

*or its special>' human power of conception. This mind of man, their crown

of nature, has been preceded b>' an original and infinitel>' greater more powler-

fui more order>' and more perfect mind, as evidenced to us in its works. Why

wiil the>' not admit that that is the mind of GoD. Laus Des.

CHEVREAU says the best anagram he ever met with was one shown him

Ib>' the Ducliess de la Tremouille. She ivas the sister of Marshal Turenne,
and her name was Marie de la Tour,-in Spanish, Marie de la Torre, which a

iSpanish anagrammatist found to be exact>' Amor de la 7Terra. An anagram

sfuilly equal to the adove, if not superior, is the well-known one on Horatio
.Nelson-Honoe- est a Nio.
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NEW READINGS 0F OLD PARABLES.
S

Bv THE REV. CHARLES ANDERSON, M.A. p
r

THE FATHER AND HIS TWO SONS-THE XOUTNGER AND ELDER. c

The popular, indeed, universalhy received tithe of this story, is sufficient C

evidence in itself of the onc-sided manner in xvhich the religious ivorld studies

its bible. This parable is called that of the Il Prodigal Son; " wbereas it is a

bistory of Iltwo sons," and the teaching lies iii the contrast which is draw'n

between the life and character of the younger and the eider.
Here, as in so rnuch of the teaching of Jesus, it is the unpopular side

which is espoused. The, at first, seemingly, utterly wortbless son becomes the

hero ; and bie who would at one tinie appear to be the model of aIl virtues finds
bimself condernned.

THF STORY OF THE YOUNGER SON.

The younger son would seemp to bave been of an active, restless temper-

ament, and possessed ivith a passion for adventure. The farrning life in îvhicb

bie and his brother were engaged, tbough congenial to the plodding habits of

the one, was insupportable to the other. So the younger Ilsaid to bis father,

Father, give me the portion of goods that falletb to me. And bie divided unto

themn his living." Fromn the promptness with wvbich the request is granted, it

would appear that the father bad, at this tirne, full confidence in his son.
And now we read, "lNot many days after, the younager son gatbered ahl

together, and took bis jonrney into a far country, and there wvasted bis substance
with riotous living."

Wbat then was the nature of this Il riotous living?" Thiat there ivas sin

in it there can be no doubt, and also folly and indiscretion. We have bere the

case of an impulsive, inexperienced young man, abundantly supplied witb

money, alone amidst the temptations of large cities. It would have been a

miracle if bie bad not fallen. Yet there is nothing to show but that folly,

indiscretion, and a false generosity, might have been the occasions of bis wasted

substance, rather than deliberate, unblusbing vice.
Be this how it rnay, bie did flot stop in bis downward. course till lie got to

the bottom ; for we read, IlAnd when bie liad spent aIl, there arose a mighty

famine in that land, and hie began to be in want. And he went and joined

himself to a citizen of that country, and hie sent him into bis fields to feed swine.

And bie would fain bave filled bis belly with busks that the swine did eat; and
no man gave unto him."

And now bis misfortunes having reachced their lowest depths, we meet

with a strange expression: "lAnd wben hie came to /iimsce/, bie said." Then

aIl this wbile bie Nvas not himiself ; and Ilhirnself " was a better, more worthy,

or, at heast, hess wortbless self. We were then riglit in our conjecture that this

young man was not in heart, in bis heart of liearts, utterly bad. Fie had been

carried away from Ilhirnself " by circunistance ; and nowv, trouble and loneliness

and time for reflection, had brought hlm back to Ilhimse]f " as, by the grace of

God, they bave very many another.
It is very dîfficult to say how far a man carnies about ivitb him, at aIl tîrnes,

two selves, a better and worse, or a good and bad self. And to determine

wbich of these two is bis truc self is yet more difficult. This probhemn secrns

to bave exercised Paul a good deal. Fie says, IlThat I wouhd, I do not;- and

that I woiild not, I do." "lNow then it is no more L." Again lie says, I find

a law in my members; anîd I find another law." Whicli then was the truc I;

wbich the govcrning law?
Now let us look at our own experience. Have wc not, wben standing

erect, in the conscions exercise of vîrtue, looked back at the fallen self of

yesterday, wallowing in the mire of some swinîsb passion, with a conviction of

the whole reasonîng mind irrcsistible in its force and clearness, that that one

of yesterday, s0 sin-bound, be lic who bie May, was not, neyer could have been,

I myseif' Have wc not even gone one step further, and striven to relieve

ourselves froni the burden of past guilt by the reflection that after ahl it was

not , but, in very trutb, some other one that did it ?
But, to proceed witb our story. What did hie say Ilwhen he carne to birn-

self? "ý-" How many hired servants of my fatber's have bread enough and ta

spare, and I perish with bunger. I will arise and go to my father, and wîll say

unto him, Father, I have sinned against beaven, and before thee, and arn no

more worthy to be called thy son ; make me as one of thy hired servants."
This was, doubtless, an admirable resohution ; but was there nothing to

damp it, to hinder its being carried out, to make it, indeed, altogether imprac-

ticable ? There wonld, on consideratioii, appear to be mucb. The journey

was a long one-" hie went into afar country "-without food, clothiiig, or friend

to belp. And sbould ahI these difficulties be mastercd, so that hie once more

arrived at bis father's bouse-no longer bis own home-nîight bie not be driven-

fromn the very door, and even spurned by the servants ? Ahi this doubthess,
passed tbrough the mind of the young man ;and, bad bie been weak and

wvavering, bis resolve, wbicb was little short of beroic, wouhd have ended as it
begana mere passing thougbt of the mmnd.

But aur hero is not nnworthy of the part bie bas to play. We read, "FiHe

arase, and came to bis father." And this is told in the ver>' next line, as though
ahi had been accomplished without dificuit>', on the instant.

And here the story becomes exquisitely tender: "lBut when he was yet a

great way off, bis father saw hirn, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on bis

neck, and kîssed him."l
But this toucbing embrace of the father does flot weaken the sterfi resolve

of the son. The refrain of the first confession is repeated word for word: ccAnd

the son said unto hirn, Father, I bave sinned against heaven, and in thy sight,

and am no more wortby to be called thy son." Sncb repetition is the wont in.

Eastern story-telliflg; and this simple severit>' of construction does mncb to
heighten the poetic character of the parabie.

And now we have arrived at the climnax of the First Part of this sacred
drama-the crowning of the reconciliation with a merry feast : "But the father

said ta bis servants, Bring forth the best robe, and put it on him, and put a ring

on bis hand, and shoes on bis feet, and brýing bither the fatted caîf, and kihi it,

and let us eat and be merry; for this my son was dead and is alive again; he
%vas lost and is found. And the>' began ta be rnerry."

But before we pass on to the Second Part, one reflection presses upon us.
o the doctrines of the schools are false. The heavenly father does flot dernand,
enance, atonement, bitter humiliation. He asks notbing of the sort ; only a

eturn of the heart and steps homewaxd, a coming back to orie's self, flot a negation
f self; hie checks the self-humiliation ; and when the son is "lyet a great way

ff,ý" bis father "lhas compassion, falis upon his iieck, and kisses him; " that is

God does this. Such is the gospel of Jesus. But the priests of the churches,
Protestant as well as Catholic, close the door against this loving doctrine.
' There rnust be a bloody sacrifice," they say, "la victirn, and years of penance."
Phen, they will open the door-for God-just a little way.

THE STORV 0F THE ELDER SON.

"Now his eider son was in the field." Hie had, seerningly, been leading a

blameless life, engaged in the duli routine of his calling, ever since that first

day that we beard of hlm. Fie was, plainly, one of those young men who are

riot led away by strong passions or violent enthusiasms, but such as are wont

to be set before their fellows, as very models of sober-rnindedness and of ail
virtue.

IlAnd as hie came and drew nigh to, the house, hie heard music and dancing.
And hie called one of the servants, and asked what these things meant. And
hie said unto hirn, Thy brother is corne; and thy father bath killed the fatted
caif, hecause hie hath received hirn safe and sound."

Now, how is the eider son affected by this news ? Is lie filled with

irrepressible joy like the father ?-for this was his only brother. By no means.
We read, "lHe wvas angry, and would flot go ini."

Here, certain wvords frorn other parts of holy scripture corne to us, unbidden,
as is their wvont when Jesus is the teacher ; such as tbese : Il wîthout natural
affection;" or, "h le that loveth flot bis brother whom be hath seen, how can
hie love God whomn he bath not seen? "

"lTJherefore," to continue the story, "lcarne bis father out, and entreated
Iiiri. And hie answering said to bis father, Lo, these many years do I serve
tbee, neither transgressed I at any time thy cornrandment ; and yet thon neyer
gavest rne a kid, that 1 nîigbt make rnerry with rny friends. But as soon as

thy son was corne, which hatb devoured thy living with barlots, thou hast killed
for hinm the fatted caîf."

Here we discover that this mode] young man ,is by no means without bis
faults, wben occasion calîs them. forth; for instance, jealousy and uncharitable-
ness. Jealousy as sbown in this: -"lthou neyer gavest me, &c., but this thy
son !"And uncharitableness ; for what just right had hie to interpret bis
brotber's life at the worst ?-"l which hath devoured tby living with barlots."
And yet, curiously, men bave ever been ready to accept this statement, although
corning frorn so biassed a source, as "lgospel truth " itself,

IlAnd bis father said unto hlm, Son, thou art ever with me, and ail tbat I

have is thine. It was meet that we sbould make merry and be glad, for this

thy brother wvas dead, and is alive again, and was lost, and is found."
Here, again, the former words, so full of power, simplicity, and beauty,

repeat themselves as a refrain, thus intensifying, if possible, their orignal drama-
tic force, and ending this exquisite Eastern fable in a manner flot unworthy of it.

What then do wc sec to be the teacbing of this parable ? That Jesus, in

his tender, hurnan heart, feels the keenest sympathy witb, and pity for, the

erring youngcr son ; but that bie is, on the other hand, rcpelled by the bardness
and coldness and selfisbness of the eider son, in spite of his severely correct
life and cntirc freedom, frorn ail taint of what Catbolics caîl "lmortal sin."

It is to be especially noted, that the story ends without any hint at a

reconciliation between the father and eider son. This young mani is, by bis
own act and deed, left out iii the cold.

T o conclude. Heaven, if anytbing, is a place of love; no cold heurt, no

unbrotherliness can, by possibility, enter in there. It is, also, a place of ja -

"joy over the sinner that repentetb; the joyless can neyer set foot on its
tbreshold.________________

CARMEN:- A SPANISH STORY.

(Transiated fr0,,: the Frenzch O'f PROSPER MÉRirtÉE, of the French Acadcrny.)

CHAPTER I.

DON JOSÉ-MARIA NOYARRO.

I bad always suspýected geographers of not knowing wbat they say when

they place the field of battie of Munda in the country of the Bastuli-Paeni, near

the modem Monda, sorne two leagues nortb of Marbella. According to my
own conjectures on the tcxt of the anonymous author of the Belum Hispaniensis,

and some information gathered in the excellent library of the Duke d'Ossuna,
I thougbt tbat in the environs of Montilla must be sought the memorable spot

on whicli, for the last tirne, Coesar played double or quits against the enemies

of the rcpublic. Finding myseif in Andalusia in the beginning of the autumn
of 1830, 1 made quite a long excursion for the purpose of dispelling the doubts
that I yet retained on this subject. A little memorandum. that 1 shahl soon

publish will, I hope, no longer leave any uncertainty in the minds of honest

archacologists. Meanwbile, until rny dissertation shall at last solve the pro-

blem. that holds ahl learned Europe in suspense, I wîsh to relate to you a story

that in no degree can bias the interesting question of the site of Munda..
At Cordova I bired a guide and two horses and started on rny campaign,

IlCoesar's Commentaries " and a few shirts compri sirlg my huggage. On a

certain day, wandering over the elevated portion of the plain of Cachena, worn

out with fatigue, dying of thirst, ýcorched by an oppressive sun, I heartily sent

CSsar and the son of Pompey to'the deuce, when I perceived at some distance

ftom the path I followed a nook of greensward strewed with reed grass and

rushes, wbich annouinced the neigbbourhood of a spring, and in fact 1 dis-

covered on drawing near that the delusive sward was a marsh in wbich,

disappeared a rivulet issuing frorn a narro'v gorge between two hilîs of the

lesser chain of the Cabra Sierra. I concluded that in going higher up I should

find fresher water, fewer leeches and frogs, and perhaps a little shade amoiig

the rocks. At the entrance of the gorge rny horse neigbed, and was immediately
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answered by another that was unseen. Hard>' had I taken a hundred steps,
when the valle>', suddeniy growing broader, showed me a sort of naturai
circus, perfecti>' shadcd b>' the high escarpmnents surrounding it. It would be
impossible to find a spot promising a more agreeable halting-place for a
traveller. At the foot of the perpendicular rocks the spring bubbied forth and
fell into a littie basin carpeted with snow-white sand, five or six niagnificent
green oaks sheltering it with their dense foliage, while around the basin, fine,
ricb grass offeied a botter bed than could have been found in an>' mln for ten
leagues around. But the honour of discovering sa charnîing a resting-placc
did nlot beiong ta me, for a man was already repasing there when I reachcd it.
Awakened by the neighing of the animais, be hiad risen and approachied his
horse, which had profited b>' bis master's sleep to make a good repast of the
herbage. The young feilow wvas of middle size, his appeau ance denoting great
strength, and with a sombre, proud look ; bis complexion, once fresh, had
become, through exposure to the sun, darker than his hair. In one hand ho
held the animal's halter, in the ather a carbine, and I acknowiedge that at first
his weapon and wild air somewhat surprised me; but I no longer believed in
robbers, b>' reason of constant>' hcaring of tbemr and neyer meeting theni.
Mareover, I had seen sa man>' honest farmers armed to the teethi to go to
market, that the sight of this firearrn did nlot justif>' me in questianing the
moralit>' of its bearer. "And then," I said to myseif, Ilwhat wauld ho do with
my shirts and ni> Elzevir Commentaries ?"I I therefore saluted bum with a
familiar nod, and asked smulingly if 1 had disturbed bis slumhers. Without
replying bie cyed me from head ta foot, and, as if satisfied witb bis examinatian,
bestowed the saine attention on my guide, who 110W appeared. I saw the
latter grow pale, and stop in evident terror. "An unlucky meeting," I said to
myscîf: but prudence immediatel>' counselied me ta manifest no0 uneasiness,
sa aiigbting, 1 told the guide to unbridle my horse, and kneeling an the brink
of the streamiet I plunged ni> head and hands in its delicious coolness, *thon
took a long draugbt flat on my face, like the wicked soldiers of Gideon.
Meanwbile I observed ni> guide and aur unknawn campanion, and wbile the
former approached with evident unwillingness, the other seemed to have no
cvil designs against. us, for bie restored bis borse to liberty, and bis weapon, at
first held borizontali>', was now pointed to the ground. It being unnecessar>'
to take offence at the slight attention paid to ni> presence, I stretcbed rnyseif on
the grass and with an unconstrained air asked tbe man if' ho had a tinder box,
at thbe saine time drawing aut ni> cigar case. Stili witbout speaking, ho found
the tinder in bis packet and hastened ta strike me a ligbt, evîdent>' softenod
b>' my manner, for lie seated hiniseif opposite ta me, nevertheless witbout iaying
aside bis weapan. Having ligbted my cigar, I chose the best ane romamîing
and asked birn if hie smaked. "lYes, Senor," be repiied. The>' were tho
first wards hie had spaken, and 1 remarked that ho did not pranaunce the s in
the Andalusian way,* wbenco I concluded that lhe was merely a traveller like
rnyself, ani>' loss archaeological.

IlYou wiii fmnd tbis quite goad," I said, presenting bim. a gonuine Havana
regalia. Ho mado a siight inclination of tbe head, iighted bis cigar b>' mine,
thankod me with another nod, and began ta smoke witb evidenti>' keen pleastire.

"lAh !"I hc exclaimed, aliowmng the first whiff af smoke ta escape slowvly
thraugh moutb and nastrils, Ilbow long it is since I have smoked!"I

In Spain a cigar' given and accepted establishes relations of haspitalit>',
as it does in tbe Orient ta partake of bread and sait. My niew friend sbowed
himself mare taikativo than I could bave anticipated, but although hie professed
ta be an inhabitant of tbis region, hie seemed ta knaov but littie of the country
was ignorant of the name of the charming vaile>' in wbich ive were, could not
name an>' village of the noigbaurbaad, and at length, questioned as ta having
seen ruined wvalls, large brimmed tules and sculptured stanies in the environs, ho
canfossed tbat hoe had neyer paid attention ta sucb matters. In return, bowvever,
he sbowod bimself an expert as regarded horses, criticising mine, which was
nlot a difficuit task, tben giving me the pedigree of bis awn, that came frorri the
famous Cordovan stud: a noble animal indeed, so insensible ta fatigue, bis
master claimed, as once ta bave made thirty beagues in one day at gailop and
full trot. In the midst of this tirade my unknawn friend abruptl>' stopped, as
if surprised and vexed at baving said s0 much, and resumned with sanie
embarrassment: IlI was in urgent haste ta reach Cardova, iîaving ta appeai
ta the judges respecting a iaw-suit." While speaking, ho iooked at ni> guide
Antonio, who lowered bis eyes.

The shade and the spring were sa charniing, that rcnîcrnhering saune
suices of excellent bin placed b>' my Mantilla friends in ni>' guide's wailet, 1
ordered tbemn ta he braught, and invited the stranger ta take part in tbe
impromptu collation. If ho had been long without smoking, it seemed probable
that'ho bad fasted for at iea§t farty-eight heurs; hoe devaured like a famished
wolf, and I couid but think tlîat aur meeting had been pravidentiai for the poar
devil. My gtuide, on the contrar>', ate littie, drank still less, and did nlot speak
at ail, aithough since the beginning of aur journey hie had reveaied himself ta
me as an unparalIled chatterer. The presence of aur guest was evident>' a
constraint, and a certain distrust, of which I could nat positivoiy discern the
cause, seemed ta keep theni alaof from each other.

The last crambs of bread and bain bad disappeared, we bad each smoked
a second cigar, 1 had ardered the guide ta bridle aur horses, and was about ta
take bcave of ni> new friend, wben he asked where I designed passing the night.
Before naticing a sign froin ni> guide I replied that 1 should go ta the Cuervo
inn.

"A. sorry lodging for a persan like you, Monsieur. I aiso arn gaing there,
and if you will permit me ta accompan>' you, we wili travel together."

IlVer>' willingly," I said, maunting ni> horse. Antonio, who held ni>

stirrui., again made signs with bis e>'es, ta whicb I replied b>' a sbrug, as if ta
assure him that I was perfect>' at ease, and we praceeded on aur wa>'.
Antonio's mysteriaus signais, bis disquietude, sorte words that bad escaped
from the stranger, especially bis race of thirt>' leagues and its little plausible
explanation, had already decided my opinion as ta the status of aur travelling
companian. There was no0 doubt that I had ta deal with a smuggier, perhaps

* The Andalusians aspirate the the s, and in pronuinciation confound it with the soft c
and z, which the Spaniards pronolince Lke the English th. By the single word Senor one
may recngnize an Andalusinr.

a robber. Wliat mattered it ta me ? 1 knew enaugh of the Spanish character
ta bo ver>' certain of baving no reasan ta fear a man wbo had eaten and
smoked with nie. His presence itself wvas a sure protection a.gainst an ili
adventure. Besides, I was ver>' glad of the chance of kîîawing îvhat a brigand
reall}r was; for tue>' are not encountered every day, and there is a certain
charmr in fiuîding one's self near a dangeraus creaturo, especially when one dis-
covers liii ta ho mild and campa nionable. I lîoped b>' degrees ta iead the
stranger ta confide lus secret ta nme, and in spite of ni> guide's winks I turned
the conversation ta highway robbers, af wbom, ho it understaod, I spoke with
respect. Thiere ivas thon in Andalusia a natoriaus bandit, Jasé-Marie, whose
exploits were in ever>' moutb. "lIf I were thon b>' bis side!"l I said ta my-
self. I related the ivonderful staries tlîat I lîad lueard of tbis hera-ail in bis
favour, mioreover-and boid>' expressed ni> admiration for bis braver>' and
genorosit>'.

"IJasé-Maria is merci>' a sharp feilowv (droeJ," coidi>' said the stranger.
Is hoe doing hiniseif justice, or is it merel>' an excess of modest>' an bis

part? 1 nientaîl>' questioned; for, hy dint of clasel>' ohserving ni> companian,
1 became convinced tlîat tue description of Jasé-Marie that 1 had seer' posted
on the gates of mani> Andalusian towns appiied in ever>' detail ta bum. Yes,
certain>', lie it was-faîr hair, blue eyes, large mouth, beautiful teeth, small
hands : a fine shirt, a velvet jacket witb sîlver buttons, leggings of white leather,
a ha>' harsc-not a slîadaw of dauht !

WVe reaclued the inn, whicb was sncb as hoe had described: that is ta Sa>',
ane of the mast wretclued that I had as >'et seen in Spain. A large raom.
served as kitchen, dining-lîall and sleeping-raoni, and an a fiat stone in the
contre wvas the fire, the smnoke af whicb escaped througb an aperture in the
roof, or.rather settied down ini a cioud a few foot above the ground, while five
or six aid inule-blankets did dut>' as bods for traveilers.

Twenty steps froin the bouse, or rathor the single apartnient just described,
ivas a sort of wvood-shed, used also as a stable. In this charming retreat there
wvere no luunan hoings excopt an aid waman and a youlig girl of ton years, bath
of tue colour of soot, and clathed in horrible tatters. Behold ail that romains,
1 said ta myseif, of tho ancient Munda Boetica! Oh, Coesar! oh, Sextus Poni-
1)0>! how aniazed would >'ou ho, could you returfi ta this world !

On perceiving ni> conîpanian, the aid wvoman ailowed an exclamation of
surprise ta escape:

IlAh, Senar don Jasé!" I she cried.
Don Jasé knit bis hrows, and raisod bis hand with a gosturo of authorit>'

that at once silenced lier. 1 turned towards ni> guide, and witb an imperceptible
sign niade li understand that I was perfectl>' aware of the manner of inan
with vhion I was ta pass the night. The supper, whicb was served on a littie
table a foot luigh, 'vas botter than I expected, and consistod of an old cack
fricasseed with rice and an ahundanco of alispice, thon pimenta in ail, folaowed
b>' saine gasp4achzo, a species of salad of pimenta; wbicb tbree bigbiy spiced
dishes obliged us ta have frequent resource ta a leather boutle of Montilla wine,
that proved ta ho doliciaus. Our repast aver, I espied a mandolin banging
against the wall--inaiidolins being found overywhere thraughaut Spain-and
asked the little girl if she knew how ta pla>'.

"No Seor; but Don Jasé pia>'s it s0 welli
"Be gaad enaugh ta sing me samething," I said ta bum; I passianatel>'

lave >'our national nmusic."
I cau refuse nothing ta so civil a gentleman, wba gives me such good

cigars," exclainîod Don Jasé with a goad-humored air, and the mandolin being
handed ta hiin, lie sang ta bis own accompaniment. is voice was a littie
lîarslî, nevertheless agreeable, the air add and melanchal>', but of the words I
did nat uiiderstand a single ane.

IlIf ami not inistaken, that is nat a Spanish melody. It resembles tbe
zorzicos that I have hecard iii the Provinces,* and the words must ho in the
Basque tangue."l

IlVes," rejoined Don Jasé with. a glaam>' air, as, placing the mandalin an
the graund, lie falded bis anms, and with a singular expression of sadness fixed
luis eyes on the glinimer of the fading fire. Ligbted b>' a iamp on the little
table, bis face, at once noble and foerce, reminded me of Miitan's Satan; like
bum, perhaps, ni> campamion was dreaming of the abode hoe had forfeited, of
the exile incurred b>' transgression. I ossayed ta revive the conversation, but
hoe niade no repi>', absorhed as hoe was iin mebarîchol>' thougbt. The old woman
had alread>' sought lier coucli ini a corner of the roani, screened b>' a ragged
blanket luung on a cord, and the girl had foilowed ber ta this retreat reserved
for tue fair sex. M>' guide, now rising, requested me ta fablow bun ta the stable,
but at this wvord Don Jasé, as if suddenl>' awakened from. sloop, started up and
sharpi>' inquired where ho ivas going.

"To the stable," replied the guide.
Wluat ta do ? Tue hanses are fed. Sleep bore ; Monsieur will allow it."
"I fear that Monsieuir's hanse is ilI ; I sbuouid bike Monsieur ta 500 it ; he

will knaiv what it is bcst ta do."
It 'vas evîdent that Antonio wished ta speak ta me in private, but I1

did not care ta anause Don José's suspicions ; and situated as we were, it
appeaned ta nme that tue wviser plan would ho ta manifest the most perfect
confidence in him. I therefore toid Antonio that I understoad nothing about
horses, and ivas anxiaus ta sieep. Dan José followed bum ta the stable,
whence ho soan returned alane, and toid me that nothing ailed the hanse ; but
ni> guide considered bimi sa preciaus an animal that hoe was rubbing bum down
witb bis jacket ta make bun sweat, and proposed ta pass the nigbt in thuis
gentle occupation. I bad, meanwbile, extended myseif an the mule-blanket, ta
avaid contact witb wbîch 1 canefuil>' wrapped mysoîf in My> cloak. Aften asking
pardon for the liberty of pbacing himself near nie, Dan Jasé la>' down hefone
the door, first nenewing thie priniing of bis woapon, which hoe was carefuil ta
place under the waiiet that served bum as a piilow. Five miinutes after, wishing
each other gaod-nigbt, we were bath iii a deep sleep. I tbought myseif suffi-
cient>' wearied ta ho able ta rost even ini sucb a don; but at the end of an
haun, ver>' disagreeable sensations snatched me froin ni> first sleep, and as soon
as I undorstaod the nature of the attacks, I rase, persuaded that it would ho

*The privileged provinces, enjoying special fiteros (civil rights) that is ta say : Aiavaa
Biscay, Gipusicoa-, and a portion of Navirre. Basque is the language of the country.
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better to pass the niglit beneath the beautiful stars, than under this inhospitable

roof. Walking on tip-toe, 1 reached the door, stepped over the coucli of Don

José, who siept the sleep of the just, and managed so well as 10 leave the liouse

without awaking him.
Near the door was a wooden bencli, on whicli I stretclied myseif; and

disposing myseif as cornfortably as it permitted for the remainder of the îîiglit,

I was about to close my eyes for the second time, Nvhen the shadow of a mnan

and horse, botli walking without the least noise, seenied t0 pass before me. I
sat upriglit, and thought that I recognized Antonio ; and surprised to see bim
out of the stable at such an hoeur I rose, and went to meet hlm. I-le hiad
stopped, hiving at once perceived me, and asked in a low voice, 14 Where is he ?"

"lIn the inn, and asleep: lie lias no fear of fleas. Wby are youi carrying

off this horse ?" I then observed, that in order to miake no noise in Ieaviug
the stable, Antonio had carefully wrapped the anirnal's feet in the remuiants of
an old blanket.

IlSpeak lower, Monsieur, in God's naine Y ou do flot know vho this

man is. It is José Navarro, the m-ost notorious bandit in Andalusia. A\1l da),
I have made sigris lu you that you would not understand."

IlBandit or not, wvhat matters it to me ? 1-le lias net robbed uis, and lias
flot, I wager, any desire t0 do so.'

Most luckilv; but two liundred ducats are coming to the persûfi wbo

shali deliver him up. Tliere is a *cavalry post a league and a biaif from liere,
and before day-dawn I shaîl bring back some s tout fellows. I would have taken
bis horse, but lie is s0 vicious tliat no one except Navarro can approacli hlm."

IThe devil take you ! " 1 replied. Il What barra lias tliis poor man done

to you, that you should denounce him? Besides, are you quite sure that ie is
the brigand of whom you speak? "

IlPerfectly sure. A wvhile ago lie followed me to the stable, and said
You seemn to knoiv me; but if vou tell this good gentleman who I am, 1 wil

blow your brains out.' Remain, Monsieur, remaîn ; you have nothing to fear.
So long as lie knowvs you 10 lie there, lie will suspe-ct nothing."'

While talking, we had proceeded suficiently far froni the inn tu prevent the

iron shoes of tlie hiorse frorn being heard ; and Antonio, having in a twinling
stripped the rags from the hoofs, prepared 10 mouint the animual. I tried hy
prayers and threats to detain ii.

I am a poor devil, Monsieur," lie said. Il Tio bntndred ducats are neot

to be lost, especially when it is a question of riddisig the country of sucli vermin.
But take care :if Navarro lie aroused suddenly, lie will spriug for bis carbine,

and then beware ! For myscîf, 1 bave gone 100 far to draw backc-maiiage for
yourself as you please."

The rogue was already in the saddle, put spurs to hii horse, and lu the
darkness wvas soon lost 10 siglit.

I was exceedingly irritatcd against iny guide, aud not a luttle unea1sy.
After a moment's reflection I decided to return to te inn, w'bere Don José wvas

stiîl sleeping, making amends no donlit at tbis monment for tbe fatigue andi wake-

fulness of several adventurous days. 1 was forced to shake hîmi roughly to
rouse hlm, and shaîl neyer forget bis fierce look and bis startled movement lu

seize bis carbine, which, as a precautiorsary measure, 1 hiad piaced aI some
distance from tbe coucli.

"lMonsieur, I beg pardon for wvaking you ; but I bave a stupid question

to ask. Would you be pleased 10 see the arrival bere of baîf a dozen lancers ?"

He sprang 10 his feet, and iil a terrible voice, cricd ont
"Who hias told you? "
It matters 11111e wlience the wvarning cornes, provided il lie well fouindesI."

"Your guide bas betrayed me, but lie wvill pay for il. Wbere is lie?"'
"I do flot know-in the stable 1 tbink-bnt some one bias told me-"
"Who told youi? It cannot be the old woman-"
"Some one wliomi I do not know ; but witbout more words, bave you, ),es

or no, any motive for flot awaiting tlie soldiers ? If you have, do not lose a

moment; if flot, good-niglit, and I beg pardon for disturbing your sleep."

"lAh, your guide ! your guide! 1 mistrusted liim from tîte first; but-bis

story is true 1 Adieu, Monsieur;- may God repay you Ibis service. I amn not
altogether s0 bad a fellow as you may believe-yes, there is stili something in
me that merits the pity of an bonest man. Adieu-I have only one regret:
flot to be able 10 discliarge tbis delit t0 you."

"lAs sole re 'ward of the service that I have rendered yon, promise me, I on
José, flot to suspect any one-not ho tbink of vengeance. Here-there are
some good cigars for the road-a pleasant journey 10 yo.1

I offered hlm my liand, which lie grasped without reply. Hie took bis

weapon and wallet, and afler saying a few words 10 the old woman in an ar-got

that I could flot undcrstand, lie ran 10 tlie stable, and a few minutes later 1
heard hlm set off at full gallop. I once more stretched myself on the bencli
but could flot again faîl asleep. I asked myself if I had been riglit in savini

a robber from the gallows, perhaps a murderer, and solely because I bad partaker
with hlma of ham. and rice d la Vaiencienne. Had I not betrayed my guide

who was upholding the cause of law ? Had I flot exposed hlm 10 the vengeanct
of a scoundrel? But the duties of bospitalîhy! tbe prejudice of the savage
I shall be answerable for all tbe crimes îbat Ibis bandit will commit ! Neyer
theless, is this instinct of conscience that resists all argument really a prejudice
Perhaps, in the delicate position int wvhich I liad fallen, I conld not extricat
myself without remorse, and I was stili musing in tbe greatest nncertainty oi
tl)e subject of the morality of my action, ivhen I saw baîf a dozen dragoon
approaching with Antonio, wvho prudently kept himself in the rear. 1 advance
to meet themn, wîîh the information that the bandit had taken fliglit two hour:
previously. Interrogaîed by the brigadier, the old woman replied tbat shle knev
Navarro, but that living alone, she would neyer have dared 10, risk lier life i
denouncing hîm. She added that it was always his habit, wlien comîng 10 lie
house, to set off in the middle of thie niglit. For myself, 1 was obliged to gi
some leagues from there 10 show my passport, and 10 sign an affidavit befor
the alcalde, after which I was permitted 10, resume my archoeological researclies
Antonio bore me niuch ill-wilI, suspecting that it was I who liad prevented hi
winning two hundred ducats ; nevertheless, we parted very good friends a
CordIova, where 1 gave hlm as large a gratuity as my finances would allow.

Ail correspondence intended for this columui shouid be djrecled to the Musical Editor,

CANADIAN SPEcTA'URo Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montreai.

Notices of Concerts in Provincial towns, &-c. are invited, so as to keep musical amateurs

well informed concerning the progress of the art in Canada.

"lEXHIBITION NOTES."

lTo the JILîsictl /j/rný of thie CANAIsIAN SPECrATOR:

SIR,- Under the above heading a very severe, and to nsy mind, unjust criticism on the

muical portion of ouïr exhibition appears in the Musical Colum-n of iast week's Ss'ECTATOR.

In Ibis article anl attempt je made, evidently by a non-exhibitor, to tbrow contempt and

ridlicule nîion tbose of ur Canadian manufacturers and dealers in musical instruments, W'ho

at great personal expense and sacrifice of lime, did wvbat tbey could 10 furtber the success of

oui national exhibition. Nor is it the exhibitors alone svho are the object of bis nncalled-for

and ninjust attaulk. The jndges (giving tise names of each) are sneered at with impertinence.

It did flot occur to tis critie that the task ailotted 10 these gentlemien (the judges of musical

instrunments) svas a very difficuît onse, undertaken with great reluctance, after repeated solici-

talion, and performed witbouî remuneration. But, notwithstandinz the evident desire of

the w ruer to conceal bis motive, bis rmal, object is quite apparent. The piano lie wishes t0

jo9ý is; Dcke~r, the one hie iqtends 10 ridicule is Wcber. The others are nserely introduced to

fîtl the picture. Ibis article would imply that because the pianos of Steinway, Deeker and

Chickering Nvere not at tise show, therefore, dg se, far as musical instruments are concerned,

itl bas proved a gigantic farce." The New York Piano Company, as the largest exhi-

bitor, and particnlarly tise Weber pianos, ivbich tbey represent, appear te, receive the

greatest .;bare of his attention. île tells of the i"eber coming in second, which w'as no the

case, tbcy baving received firsl prize on grand, firs1 on upright, and a diplomna of the first.

dlass on the square. Tise Math piano was not in competition witis tise Weber at ail.

It is n'eu kniown to tise piano tralle thiat two of the piano-makers whose absence is

iisougist te, be so usîfotunate for our exhibition, have, up to a fesv ycars ago, been the most

constant and invelerate exliibitors, n01 onily in Ibis courntry, but in Europe. For tise Deekcer

piatio it does not inake much 'difference. bts agency was held bere for mnany years without

onr ever baving beard of its superlative qualities, and had Mr. Nordbeimer nol resumned the

control of the Steinwvay and Chickering we would not have hecard of tberri to-day, but

oni the principle tisatIl when ail fruit fail w'e welcome haws," an attemrpt is now msade teo

supply tise place of these once popnlar instruments, by offering a Decker in their atcad, but

surely if the tasç ivas so> bard that the late popular agent retired fronsi tIse struggle, I can

bardly tbink Ibis svriter's effort; ivill he more successfull. The public wiil hardiy believe

that biýcatie tise t)ecler piano is absent, onr exhibitions iniust necessauiiy prove "la gigantie

Suisse fins yr-ar-; ago N'as; blsi in the city of Philadeiphia an exhibition, at whicb ail the

gsssts of tise pianso ts ade, mset in conspetilion, and lucre for tise first lime in tise history

of exhibitions appeared Albert Weber, nf New York. Hitherto bis instruments had been

known only as the Artistic Pianos, tise favourite instrument of the leading musicians and

vocalists, and of tise New York, aristocracy. He did nI go 10 Philadelphia 10 conîend with

the pianos of Decker; lie (Deeker) was not even thought of, nor Clsickering, nor Kuabe, nr

any oties of that class. Tise one man that Weber went tc, meet aI Phuladeiphia was Steinway.

Proud, boastfual, audacinus, hearing ail the honours of Loundon, Paris and Vienna Exhibitions,

tisey ait last met on equai gronnd. Tise rilibons, decorations and medais of forty contests couid

not avait. Even prestige and the possession of popular favour failed to turn the scale. The

litle New X'osk nsusician isad infuised mbt bis pianos the soul nf music, the majestic swell

of bis, Grand, tise swet iplainthive notes of lis Squares and Uprights-were ton much for

bis conipetitor-assd Weber was crowned the vichor. From that day bis instruments became

tIse favusurites is tise musical svorld. Madam Rivé-Kissg, forgetting tise certificate that in bier

giribood sbe gave t0 Deeker, and wbicli Ibeir agents still publisi, wrote 10 Weber that

"Isis pianso wvas the fsnest she lever placed iser fingers on." Since then, tise Deckers, the

Kisaies, ansd the Cisickerings, wvith the bundred manufacturers nf Europe and America, have

quietly taken their allotted places in tise ranks, whiie Steinway, tbe hemo of many battles,

now 100 nid for active service, prefers retiring on half-pay ho taking second place trader bis

yorung assd more vigorous leader.

'.Fie above are soiane of the reasons which may explain the absence of these once lead-

ing pianos, not only frons exhibitions, but aiso front the concert-halls and musical conserva-

tories ;-for years past the great insicians, as a mile, ossiy use Weber.
IZ-h/ibito.

[Te statenent tisat \eber's Square Piano got second psize was, doubîless, made on tise

autbority nf the list pubiished lin the Slar, wbicb bas since been revised assd corrected. It

rseems it was tise Newv York Piano Co.' instrument wisicb was meant.-Mus. Ers.]

The fise organ in the Catisedral bas been, undergoing repairs aI the liats of Mr. H.

W. Boltons, of titis city, and sounded forth on Sunday last in ail ils pristine glory. Il is

1 intended stili fsrtber to improve the instrument by tbe addition of couplers and pedals, so as

- 10 place it on a par, as regards nuechanical contrivances, with more modemn organs.

'lie Philharmnnic Society resumed practice titis week. Tise principal work put in

r-eliL irsal Nvas Gound's Messe Soitenelle. It is intended to allol the solo parts to amateurs

for the future, so as t0 avoid expense ; Ibis, we tbisi, is a pity, as we hsave no amateurs

capable nf isterpreting tbe great choral works. We blame, bowever, flic public rallier tisan

stise managers of the Snciety, the latter having at the outset spared no expense teo render the

nperformansces strictly first-ciasi.

r
0 Mr. Gould bas resigned bis position as organist and choirusaster of the Anserican Pres'

e byterian Church, a post wbicb bie bas abiy filied for many years.

s
t WF are in reccipt of the American Newspaper Directory, published by George P.

Rnweil and Co., New York. It contains apparently a valuable amount of information for

advertisers.
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MontieLi, October 2nd, 188o.
PRoBLEm No. CXII.

By Mr. William AtkinEon, Montreal. From Brentano'. lfanthly.

r-
BLACK.

White to play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS OF2 ToURNEY SET No. 15.-MOTTO: "lAtis est celare ar/cm."

PscOBLEmt No. îo6.-B to B3 8.
Correct solution received from :-Pax; J.WV.S.

PROiiLim No. 107.
Vkite. Black. 1V/mite. Black. 9 h ite.

toB 7 R takes R 2 Qto R2 (C) Il tOB 5 3 Qto R
If BtoB 4 orKt2 2 QItuB 5 (ch) K tales R 3 Bto B

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

8Mate
3mate

The Cheas Editor liaving resumed bis dlies will reply to several corîes;pondents by
letter.

GAmE No. LXXI.
A littie skirmish over the board, recently played between Mr. J, E. Narraway, of Si.

Johns, New Brunswick, and Mr. J. W. Shaw, of Montreai.

RUT LOPEZ.

WHITE.
Narraway.

s Kt tc K B23
3 EBto Kt 5

il B takes~

B LACE.
Shaw.

P ce 4
Ktc tB3
Kttoï 3

B ta K
Castles
P te V R4

B toK3ý
Ptes B

Kt ta fi 3

WIiTE. BLACK.
13 Ktto Ksq P t Q 4
14 P toKB4P PtfakesK P

iB PtakesP Kt takes P
1Pto Q4 PtnB5

I7QtO Kt 3  Pto 24
Iz Qtakes Kt P KtýK 4 Kt 5
ig P to KR . B taQ 3
2o Kti takes P Kt cakes Kt
21 P sakies Kt Qta R 5
22 KttOB 3B ?Bto R 7 (Chs)
S3 Kt takei Kt toB37

24 Q to B6 Qt oKt 6
25 Qites R (ch) Ka CR sq

WHITE. BLACK.
26B toK3 Kt taR 6(di, ch)
27 K toRsq K Rt K si
ai toB5 Qfikes B
29 10a 3 Q CO Q7
300 RtoKBsq R tc KKt sq
32 R akes Kt Pto R 3
3 2 Kt toB 3  Qta Q6
33 Q toK 5  Q takesIR (ch)
34 K ta R e ýt Q 1 QB~KtoKt~ K R taKs

White annsaîsced in 4 move.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
GL OBR.DEMO CRA T PR OJLEM TO URVE Y.

W. have pleasure in announcing the first Problem Tourney in connection with that old-
estfiblished and excellent Chess Column conducted by Mr. B. R. Foster, in the St. Jouir
Globe.Demmnerat. We hope sorte of aur Canadian composers will enter.

x. Competition is open ta ail the world.
2. The tourney wîll close to compasers in the United States and Canada, Novenîber 15,

z88a; ta thase residing elsewhere, December 15, c88o.
3. Each competitor sali enter but one problent in tbree movet, and ail problents must

be direct mates, original and unpublished.
4. Ail cantributions mnust be sent to the chesa editor in two sealed envelopes with brief

motta, onu cf which shall contain thse probient, the other the full solution and the reni fiane of
the composer. Each envelope must bear the same motto, and ail probleins must be dia-
grammed.

5. The prizes will be awarded to the beste thse second best and the third best problent in
the tournameet, and thse award will be announced simultaneously with the publication of thse
lait competing prablent.

6. Mh prize problems will be republished, and if no valid objection be offered within
thlrty days aller such republication, the award shahl be made final and thse prizes paid.

7., Ail problems will be turned over to Mr. Ben. S. Wash, thse distinguished problent
composer, who has kindly consented to oct as umpire. He will make a preliminary examin-
ation and report as ta their worthiness of publication, and, if found. defective in any respect,
they will be returned to thse authors to whom they respectively belong, but they can flot be
re-entered in thse tourney.

PRIZES.
Furst re-The two volumes cf the Che.rr Monthly, 1848-49 and 1849 5o, and thse

Hufddersfmied Colkge Magasine for 1877.
Second Prizf-"l Walker's Art cf Chess play" and thse Sunday Globe-Denwocrat for one

TAird prg,"Book cf Chicago Chess Congres" and the Sunday Giobc-Devîocrtit for
-0n1 year.

CODE.
BIeauty of Idea-Ten points.
Originality of Design-Ten points.
Difflculty of Solution-Ton points.
Accurocy cf Construction-Ten points.
Elegonce cf Construction-Tee points.
A pafect problem wil therefore receive flfty points.

MOlNTitAL CHEss CLuB.-TIse aniual meeting will be held at thse Clnb Room, Mansfield
St. On Sotssrday evening, Oct. 2 at 8 o'clock for tIse election cf officers and otber business.
MX. J. E. NAR1CAwAy, the strongest player in New Brunswick bas been on a visit to thit
city a.nd 1n severol encounters succeeded in making even gantes with somte of the strongest
plifyers in thç Montreal Chess Club.

OUttwa Hiver Naviïafion C~omp1any.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREÂL AND OTTAWA.

Passengers for Ottawa anîd ail intermediote ports
take 7.15 a.m. train for Lachine ta connect with

steamer.

First-ci.sss Fare ta Ottawa .... ................ $2.5o
Do. retuiro do...................... 4.00

Second.class Fore ta Ottasaa...................i.50

For thse CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
Tickets at reduced rates.

Baggage chrcked throagh ta ail ports os Bonaven-
ture Depot.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.
Ail Day Trip ta Carillon and bock (possing St.

Anne's, Lake ni Two Mountains, Oka, Coma, Rigaud,
North River, &c.) Nice Grave near thse wharf at
Carillon. Steamer remaoms there about ore hour and
a haif. Returnuto Montreal via Rapids, reoching the
citya 6.30 p.m.

Foare f or Round Trip from Niontreal, $1.25.
On Saturdays, fore $i.

DOWN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON
Take 5 P m. train for Lachine. Fore for Round

Trip, 5oc.

Saturday Aftornoon Excursions ta St. Anneas.

Leove Bonaventure Depot hy 2 p.m. train (or an
eariirr train) for St. Anne's, retarning home by steamer

Prince ot Wales - via Rapids.
Face for Round Trip, Sac fromt Mantreal.
Tickets at Compony's Office 13 Bonaventure street,

or the Grand 'Jrunk Railway Ôffices and Depot.

R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Will promptly and radicaiy cure any and every case
of Nervous Debiisy and Weakness, resait of indiscre-
io, excess, or overworc of the brain and nervoas

System; i!t'perfectiy honniras, acts fike magie and
bas bren extensiveiy used for over thirty years with
great success.

4a'7 Full particalars in osîr pamphlet, whîch we
desire ta tendi free by mail to every 0ne.

Thse Speciflo Medicine in saldt by ait drugfists at fl
pc o i pakg,nor six packages for Il r ilbSn

frrymi n receipt cf the money by addressîng

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
ToRONTO, ONTr., Canada.

Sold by ail wholesaie and retail druggisls in Canada
and the United States,

HOPE'DEA!
Oarmome's A,'tilicial Eaà" Drumy

IPEUUECTLY laleSTO TME ingARKN
and performa the work of the Mesurait Dum.
Aille i position, but lnIlaible te ethemS AI,

Covrsinand oven whispers hearddistinctiy. W.
roer tothos.uit thom. Sendfordener1 tiy ocircular.

AUr.. JJ1r GARMOIRE b O.

21

The new French Medicine cures Nervous Dblî
and ail nervous complaînts, resulcing in Lss o
Memory, Serions Iropediments t0 Marriage, Great
Depression, etc , 75c per box; three for $2. Sold by
drggiest everywhere. Wholesaie-LYMAN BROS.

& OToronto. Sent by mail, securely sealed, on
rcipt of price. Address Imiperial Medicine Agency,

Toronto.

FITS EPILEPSI, OR FALLING SICKNESS
Permancntly cured-na humnbug-by oe

month's usage of Dr. Ooulard's Celebrated
Infallible Fit Pcwdars. To convince sufferers chat
dicte Powdero will do ail we dlaimt for them we will
tendi themn y mail, pamt-paid, a froe Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard is the oniy physician chat has ever made
this disease a opeciai study, and as ta our knowiedge
thousands have bren permanectly cured ly the use
of these Powders, wr wilt guarantbe a permanent
cure in every case, or rofund ail monoy ex-
pended.

Price, for large box, $3 or four boxes for $oi sent by
mail ta any part of the Volîd States or Canada on
receipt of prîce. or by express, C.O.D.

CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY RUE.
Ail sufferers fromn this diseaqe Chat are anxious ta ho

cured shouid try Dr. I<issnor'a Colebrated Con-
sumptîvo Powders. These Powders are thse only
prearation known that wili cure Consumrption and
aidiseases cf the Throat and Lunge-inderd, sa

strong is our faith in them-and also, t convince
that they arr humbug-we wilI foeward taervery

sfferer b;3 mail, post paid, a free Trial box.
We don t want yoar money until you are perfecltatitfled cf their curative pcwers. If yorlife la worch

saving, don't delay mn giving thete Powdars a triai, as
dia y will sureiy cure you.

Price, for large box it, sent ta any part cf tht
United States or Canada, by mail, on receipt of price.

Addrest

ASH & -ROEBINS,
800e Fltn Ut., NwOokIiu, 19.1.

THE MOLSONS BANK.

The Shareholders of the MOLSONS BANK arc

hereby notîfled that a Dividend of

THREE PER CENT.
upon the Capital Stock was this day deciared for the

current haif.year, and thos Che samne wili he payable

at the Office ai the Bank in Montreal, and at its

Branches,

On and after tise it day of Oetober
uext,

The Transfer B3ooks will be closed from the i6th to

3 oth September inclusive.

By order of the Baink.

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,
Gcncrai Manager.

TH OSN AKAugust 30th, oSto. is5

:PAULLIT & SONaz

ARCHITECTS, &c.,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO STREET,

TORONTO.

TENDERS WANTVED.
To Shippers and Wharfingers.

The Credit Harboar Toila and Warehouset ta let

for one ycar or a terni of yeoms. The harbour in ane
of the best an Lake Ontario, and offers unprecrdented
advantagrs ta speculators. Immediate possession.
Ail particulars and necestary infarmation given hy
appiying prtonally or by letter ta

PAULL & SON,
No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO STREET,
TORONTO. 33

mo1lTTI?:pjzi.AL
LOAN AND MORTGAGE 00.

FORITY.MECOND DIVfIDEND.

A Dividend for the Half-yrar ending 3ist Augast,
iBlo, at thc rate of SEVEN PER CFENT. per
annm ii lVI bc p.dd at tise Compony's Office, tir St.
James strect, on the t5th September.

By order of the Board.
GEO. W. CRAIG,

20 Sec.-Treas.

AND

WIIITBY, PORT PEPRIY and LINDSAY R. R.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

A LL FREIOHT FOR POINTS ON THE
above roads should be shipprd via the GRAND

TncsNsc RAILWAV, when iC wii be forwarded by the
shorteat route without transhipmenc and aC thse
chrapest rates.

FAST PREIGHT TRAINeS RUN TIOROUGSI TO

Peterboroughs, Fenelon Falls, Kinmount, Minden,
Orillia, Lindsay, Haliburton, Midland, and Wau.
bashene, connacting with fast steamers for Parry
Sound and Byng Ilr,

For rates, etc.. aPPIY ta local agents, or ta A.
WRITs, Generai Traffic agent, Port Hope.,

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director, M. R. cf C.

JAS. HOLDEN,
Managing Director, W., P. P.,& L. Ry.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER 0Fr

PIRE PR 00F SAFES,
39 Bonaventure Street,

1MONTREAL

AR~I THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.
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